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Welcome
II I~~~~ ~~~t~~~:h:~~h:~~r~t~~i;;~~'~k~oiin~rt~o\~i~~~~se~~tn my
job, to make people like my movies.
'Obviously, fans would love to see a movie about Darth Vader
running around killing people, I'm not telling that story, and I'm not
interested in thaI. ThaI's not what the movie is,
'It's not like the old Star Wars, this one's a little bit more
emotional." • George Lucas on Revenge of the Sith.
saw the Episode III trailer onthe big screen for the first ~me last
night, and I must say I'm eXCited. Here at the Matrix HQ we've
been prepping this issue for some time, and - as you're about to see
(and probably already guessed) - we've gone for a Star Wars theme
in celebration and anticipation of the final instalment of the culturechanging, generation·inspiringsetofmovies,
Just check out the contents list above and you'll notice a lot of our
regulars are fighting for The Force, But alongside all this Star Wars
excitement, Matrix still delivers its great mix of news, articles and
reviews from our regular troop of reporters and reviewers, plus we're
chuffed to be joined by great authors Jeff VanderMeer, Liz Williams
andKarenTraviss(seepages3and 12).
I'm only sad that we didn't have room for my carefully
Photoshopped picture of Princess Leia with Andy from Little Britain
replaying the classic scene - 'I love you: ... 'Yeah I know.'
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edltorial:3

ON BUILDING

AFANTASTICAL [LTV
6uest Editorial by Jeff VElnderMeer

o:~:~~~~ i~:i~~:3~ilsion
in my head of a woman in
a window and a missionary
looking up at her from
a crowded street. Every
detail had a kind of superheated intensity to it.As if
in a trance. I went to the
computer and typed up about
sil' pages abom the characters
and the city. The name of
the city came to me just as I
was about to type it for the
first time: Ambergris. And,
suddenly, as if the name was
a key opening a locked door.
I found an entire fantastical
city in my head. The only
problem was finding the time
to get it all down on paper.
So, over a period of nine
years I wrote an entire book
of stories about Ambergris,
eventually published as Cily
,?!Soill/s &!lIm/mel1. I also
wrote the beginning of three
novels. one of which has
finally been completed and

channeling spirits after that
initial inspiration. No. instead,
I had to learn a lot about
how to create a believable
and yet imaginative setting.
Readers make assumptions
about the real world that
they do not make about
fantastical worlds. A reader
doesn't automatically buy
into Ambergris in the same
way that rhe same re:lder
would believe a story set in
my hometown ofTallahassee.
Florida. Fantasy writers have
to take greater care with their
settings as a result. while not
letting setting overwhelm the
rest of the story.
Why do we read and
love China Mieville's New
Crobuzon novels? Why does
the work of Mary Gentle or
Michael Moorcock el'cite
us? It's the quality of the
imagination applied to setting
and character. How you get
there can be a long, hard
slog because world building
(which includes creating
interesting characters)
requires a tremendous
amount of work and research.
You can't just throw different
clements togerher without

that that there :lre also many
implausible juxtapositions
in our real world--countries
where people have cell
phones but drive cars from
the 1950s, for example.)
At the same time, the world
has to be metaphorically and
metaphysically interesting,
which means you can't be 100
consistent. Everything can't
be tidy and pat, and it should
be inflllx--it should be, in a
way. alive, Above all else, to
be interesting, a fantastical
city should be a reflection of
the writer's obsessions and
subconscious impulses. (M
John Harrison'sViriconium
stories are :l good example
of this rrait-Viriconium
is always shifting, always
differem.)
What's intereSting is that
readers of Cily oj Sohns &
lHdI!mcllwillof!entellme"j
love that part you made up
about such-and-such." and
I'll have to tell them I didn't
make it up at all-it came
from Byzantinr or Venetian
history. Othrrs are sure that
something [ made up actually
has a basis in historical fact.
All this means

"And, suddenly, as if the name was a key apening
a lacked daor, Ifound an entire fantastical city
in my head."
wi11 be published as Shriek:
..i ll AjiemJOrd next year.
Although Ambergris came
10 me in the equivalent of
a vision or \'Y.lking dream.
and even though I had many
details about the city in Illy
head from that moment
forward. writing about

making sure they work in
combination. Otherwise, the
reader wi11 throw the book
across the room. Readrrs
will. rightly. revolt if you
don't give them some sort of
anchor, whether a consistem
architectural description
or consistency in types of

"A long

time ago In a galexy fer, far away.....

is that the real world is a very
bizarre,str:mge place and that
fanustical fiction isprrhaps
best suited to conmlent on
this facr. Anyone who takes
the time to create echoes of
the real world in their famasy
worlds will eventually reach
this realization.
I love famasy because thr
world is a place of great
beauty and horror, and
fantasy is the only way I can
fully e:>.--presswhat [know
about this contradiction
Fantasy. and world-building.
then, is not escapist for me-or, I imagine, for other world
creators. Instead, it's about
realistic people. It's about the
fact that this place we live in
is full of unexpected marvels
and things that are strange
and alien even if we don't
ah'Y.lys realize it
City oj Saint$ & Madllltn,
l!reunmllhoristdgr4ide 10 IIrt'
dly.srate,?!/~mbergris,

is

tI(JW

m%lilable in !randy po(kc/-Si.::cd
pilpubil(kjrom lor UK.
77reQulhoraditlud Ihill lInder
lrodmmlslallftsliouldyollvisir
wwu',<Il11bergris,org
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Closer to God
is rrponedJy so
incensed (gcddit?) about the

Th~ Vatican

g1obe-sp.tnning succ~ of
TIlt f>d Vind Code that they
luve appointed an official
debunker to uke issue with its
content in theo populu prns

and thus pin it
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are reportedly rushing to
~t themsdves sign<,d to this
budding new PR agency.
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motorcycle only to discover
on its test-drive th.u it
wu tOO quiet. In (emu
of oomph tht," hydro-bike
an re<lch 50mph in under
12 seconds. withOut any
polluting elements and still
nuke no mol'"(' DoiSl:' than a
rebooting bptop. causing the
boffins to conSldt'f building
in 1n declromc venion of
the vroom in order to avoid
potential aCCidents caused by
thC' bikes stealth It'ndmcies.
Mass Exodus
A gamm.. rolcliation burst, the
most powerful explosion in
thl" uniwrse, m:;ay h:;ave been
responsible for the Qrrlovic:;an
mass extinction of60% of
the E:;arth's illvc:rtebratc:sover
-150m years ago. Galluna
ray bursu are thoughl to be
c:;auSl"d by either two neutron
surs colliding logelher or
whrn gi:;ant st;;ars colbpSl" into
black holes al Ihe end of their
livn. Rl"poru of giant angry
inverlebntes wandering the
Eanh in ~arch of huge J»irs
of prehinoric purplt" J»nu art"
I"ntirely unsubsunonw.

F~.. f'

Smrv by t.. 'harll(" K<iutnun
A. Mldud Gundrv A. I'I~rr'<'"

Motorcycle Emptiness
British scientists m:cndy
unveiled the next generation
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Hot Hot Heat
Asuonomt":n have detected
radiation from pb.nl"u
orbmng disunt surs for
thl" first time. Planeu are
10,000 times less bright than
their parent stan, but while
ryeballing them is out the
question. the one thing they
can't hide is Iheir heat.

"I'm Luke Skywalker. I'm here to
rescue you."

Mldlxl ( ~" ....Wftlp
by AlVIn 'urgent; Boned on r.be
' ....nu" boo!.. by Slm La:' & Str'Yt·
Ollko. I),,,·. ud by S.lm R.unu
&"DNrn,,'jc
PrrUJI,,,ti,,,, - SII"" F""..

news:S
The Science Museum's
Guide to the Galax~
T:~:~::~:n~:h7b~:o~~~~d

only focus

on the new (e<lturc film wrS;<)n
ofThcHitchhikcr'sGuidcrorhc

cn~gingexplol":ltionofrhcscicncc

Ga[:uyth'l[willo~nt{)thcpubllc

fcaturcd in his work.

from 28 May 2005.

n,,,cxhibition will also t:lh
visiton be:hind the SCenes of
the production to See how the
hugely-ambitiousfilmw.ucreated,
including insight into the work
undenilin by Henson Crearure
Workshop.
Robbie Stamp, executi~
producerofche film and the
Science Museum exhibition said:
'An exhibition about Hitchhihr's
at the Science Muscum would
havepleascdDouglasenonnously.
He loved the company of
scientists!'

Thccxhibirionhasbecnspccially
cre::ucd by the Science Muscum

andrhcrcambehindrhcfilmro
link with the forthcoming m:ljor
motionpicrurc.lrwillrccreare
rhc fant:>stic voyage of Arthur

Dent, and along rhc way rah a
look at some of the seiena which
shapes ourJiva. the universc:;Ind
everything.

From Arrhur Dcm'skitchcn
the far rcaches ofourcr space,
visitors will come facc-to·facc
wichch:tr:l.crerssuch:uchc
Vogons, Ford. Preker and Marvin.
HOWCVCf rheexhibirion will nor

TO

On

Dougbs Adams'

inrTiguingandirrcvcrclItcrc,nio,IS,

bur also provide a lUn;md

ookseller Wa(ern~nes haw: come up with a list of books featuring
their tOP twenty literary VIllainS and anti-heroes. Running from Tyler
Durden and Patrick Bateman to Dr Gon'l:O and Holden Caulfield. Matrix
was surprised at exactly how many of its favourite books were fearured.

B

1. The Maner and Margarita by Mikhail Bulgakov
2. Perfume by Patrick Suskind
3. Lord of the Flies by William Golding
4_FightClubbyChuckPalahniuk
5, A Clockwork Orange by Anthony Burgess
6. Schindler's Ark by Thomas KeneaUy
7. A Sunday at the Pool by Gil Courtemanche
8. Fear and Loathing in L.u Vegas by Hunter S Thompson
9. Vernon God Litrle by DBC Pierre
10. Lolita by Vladimir Nabokoy
II. The Dice Man by Luke Rhinehart
12. The Color Purple by Alice Walhr
13. To Kill A Mockingbird by Harper Lee
14. American Psycho by Breit Easton Ellis
15. The Grear Gatsby by F Scott Fitzgerald
16. The Collector by John Fowles
17. The Carchu in the Rye by JD Salinger
18. The Secret History by Donna Tam
19. On The Road by Jack Ketouac
20. The OUlsider by Albert Camus

·Why mesa always da one?"

6:bsfa news

ALL CClAN6E PLEASE
Tom Hunter reports on the recent BSFA and SFF annual general meeting
and the changes to the organisation's people of power

T~:i~~(~~i~~~F~:{:~~

Associ~{ion took pl~(e

at
Conway Hall in Holborn.
London on Satur<byApriI16".
The event W:lS hdd in
pannershipwilhrheScience
Fiction Foundation,asucce»lul
pairingth:lt enable both
organiS<ltioru to get through
rhclrown essential business
agendas whilc abo providing
attenderswUh:lllumberof
interesting panl."ls and b'U<'St
speakers.
Thcfearuredmthorsincludcd
BSFA award winning \VTiler Ian
MacDonald (RiI\'f if Gm/.) and
Karen Travis! (who also appun
later in this 15Ilue) whotalh'd
300m her take on the Cr.lft of
writing based on herl'xperienccs
of being a professional journalist
a mosr rdreshingly practical
approach to writtcn word that
entirdydenied the benefit of
wairing for a wh1l11$lcal muse
and inneadsligge'Sted the twin
tactics 01 market research and the
five-year plan.
Howcvcrllwast!wyearlll
reviewspet'ch by llSFAchalr
EJiz.abNh Billinger that reaUy
made pcople sit up and pay
atterIllOIl ...
Eli~abelh opened her speech
by thanking everyone invol\'cd
in rhe running of the BSFA
forconril1uingwdo their
JObs (for no money and often
lou of hassle) and praIsed the
glittcringh'lt of guests thaI
ha\"C graced Ihe monthly IlSFA
meNinb'Sin London over thc
paslfcwlllomhs.Thisl:l5lis
no idle backdapping as they
re,,11yhave becn lOp quality and
run thcbreadlhofp05Sibihries
wilhin gcnrr and b..-yond: 10
anyone able to make it along to
thcscmectinb>swhol!am'tyet
checked rhem out they really arr
n'cOll1lllcndcddiarydales.
Jr's also bcen a year of change
inthel3SFA5taffingwirhseveral
well-known namc:-s stepping
down from thclr roles. I'erhaps
the biggest news is the

rrtirrmo:-nt ofAndrew Burler
from the position of l"taor
FcaturM Ediror, a p05uion he
has fulfilled for a staggering 60
issUM.Tht' new editorship wilJ
bejoinrly coordinated by Niall
Harriwn and Geneva Mdzack
who will bl' laking on rhe role
5tarting in the Nt'wYearand
joining Paul Dillinger on rhe
mag, who rrmaill'l as Rl'vieWI
Editor.
Olhcr changM include Kathy
Taylor retiring from the role
ot Production Managl'r and
Estelle Robem srepping down
as Membership Secretary. The
formcrroleisundergoinga
temporary hiaruswhile thl'
I3SFA rC'ltructll= its staff
rolC'l,whill' Dave Roberts
is temporarily fillingthc
Mcmbcrship rolc alongside
ESlelle unlillhe l.'"nd ofthc year.
Orher news (olJowrng on
frotllthe last 13SFAcOnlJllittee
meeting inc!udcs a future changl.'"
o(dirrcrion (or Ft)(I/S l1lag:lzine
aswellas\\"ellanew&SI,~r

Britisil ("~t1lpaib'll designed to
tie in with World Con then b'O
on to become an annual C\"l'nt
~nd plenty of BSFA activity at
Itlltn/ailmrhisyear.Morenl'ws
on tlll.'"se will be deuiled in the
forrhco'l\lllglssuesof,U,'tnx
FinallyCJt1lethe
3IlnOUtlCClllent that both
Eltzabl.'"th and P~ull3ilJinger are
standing down (rom the roJc of
joinr DSFA chair this}"Car afler
what British f~ndotll would
probably rrfer to ;U~ fantastk
innings.P~tMcMurrayhasbeen
~nnounced ~s

the new chair ~nd
will offidally take on the role
followingrhisyear'sWorldCon.
Allin all there's plenry of
ch~nges underw:ty in the BSFA
right t10W, and as ,\t(ltrixhas been
lucky enough 10 sit in on the
rdl'v:mt meetings we're glad 10
confirm that BSFA is going to
not only conrinue but th~t plans
at"l.'"afoot 10 build on its existing
rolewilhin UK fandomand lhe
genrrworld
As such we will be reporting

"The Jedl are extinct. Their fire has
gone out of the universe."

regularly on news ~s it de-velops
wilhin these pagcs, ",';th this
page- being dedicated to BSFA
news for the foresceabll.' future.
Anyone with thoughts, ideas
or queriM should Sl.'"nd lhl.'"m to
editon at the usual addl"C$.s
Subwril'liutl R,u<'Ch,1I1!:C
The.' BSFA\ llle.'lllhn,hip <-,,,I,
hJvcunJagunclheirli"lprin'
ri'e.'intivcwJl"'\1ll0N<'fIOIIlt'"l'1
i'KrrJ<l" in ro,r-,lIlden<uTl: the
0t1!:Oill!:<k\"l.'I0l'menlollhe
BSFA_AIJ LlSFA 'l;,trposittnn'
rem,linullp,lidJt1Jvolutll,uv.

M"tIIbenhlpr,ltc>;\renO\\
UI\£26(£I1ilIllWJgeJ)
Eurupe£.11
Ehewh,'re £.11 ({.17.mlll,lil)
Lili.-Mcmhcr,h'p,nlllltlllt<'IOht'
prit"<'d ,lr 10 tin""\th<'y<'Jrly Ll1t'
I"illt or!:lIll1ly ,uhswill ht' ,11
J r,lte of+[2. [)l,rU'lIlh tor
<t;\ndingorder, on Mcmb<'''hlpS
,'Tl:b..in!:di,rLlntinucd.

science news:7

Cicnccandsdcnceficlion
fcc:dofTeach Olher

S

mcessantly.lheardarumour

once thai lhc rC;l$On why
cnl)'USaslronau[Sworesilver
prnsuresulISW;l$[hallhe
tC'chmclans had spr.ly-paimcd

potcndallon:achabouta [emh
!hc speed oflight. Jrnprnsivc
for us, but usdess If you wish to
c.....dc hyperspace usingpunuC'n.
Beam wupons have bcC'1l
around on ~rth since 1982
when the RO)'1l Navydnz.led
~n.

which3l'e3hund....dtimeslllo....
dillicuhtohilth3lJ3nX-Wing.
UClllg rather br~ (buildingsiud) dl~ 3re working out how
to m~ke it mobile. Suggestion: 3
~ry wry bIg truck. Not blut~r
11131C1I311hough.
1\ d~fclU1~ shidd of soro is In

them to match whu was

enemy pllou wnh

e~toedfromfictlon.[tW3Sl1·1

through the- suit.Tocby
the btcst EpISOde III Wooki«
usc the Unit Il"("hnok>gy to
p~nt overheated Ihespuns.
A1though ....-e an't UK'
~npKC to go (asrer dun
light we call copy Count Dooku
(Chmlophcr L«);lnd uSC a
sour-J;lll cnft.A technology
dcmonstr.uor, Cosmos-I. is due
to bC'builChcd on 30th April.

R«~ndy th~ stOpped du~ to ~
crlm of consci~nc~ ""n whC1h~r
d~hbl'ntdy Crippling ralh~r
trum lulling p«lPl~ ....'as morally
rlghl; hQY>~"l:'r. OIh~ counm~
conunu~ 10 dC'\"l:'1op ~nd mnket
them. UKTS for b10wmg ullngJ
up h3\"l:' com~ :along more l.Iowly.
S~rtlI Incorporalffii ·uus'.
3 lruck-moumffibser.h»
b«onblQY>'mgupunup1oded
bombs m Mgh3lillUn. Nonhrop
Grulllllun d~monsmllffi 3
protol)'~ hIgh po~r ch~nuul
us.::r th31 C3lJ shoot down

Thllt)'~ofpropulslonhasthc

nIlU~ry$hdIs3ndrock~ts.

and currently,accordmg to

II

"Science needs
to aim for robots
that are camper
than a Boy Scout
jamboree."

requlrt'dforlhcrnu.lconaol,
thcoficnu.lted reason,because
th.,u wu pt'OYldcd by ""<Iter pipes
""V\'I'Il

WIU

~Iopmcm by

UK SCl~nWts.1t

can't stop OOlleu or shells 001 un
plOtC'C1 3g;1lnst Ih~ biggesl threo!t
10 Lghdy nmoured \"l:'tudn
- th~ rockrt propcll~d grnuoX.
Thdt' focus th~ ......Mh~3d·s bIUI
OntO a co~r due cre3ring ~
ktlul pcn~rn\lor.lt h» been
dJscO\~ dUI by chuging!h~
armour pUI..., with !hous.:mds of
3mps of curren! th~ copper JetS
3re V3porised 3nd th~ bbst debris
n~ulraliSC'd.

UnsophlStlcalMrobou
ha~becnaroundforag...,

3ndroad....oorid,com.lwch"l:'
domestic robots arc 'or uk
rangmg from V3cuum d~~n:n
such :u Ih~ 'Roomb3' from
IRobot 10 Ih~ 'ure-O-Bot II"
llom IPA Slutlgul, wruch helps
the elderly.
U311ledrou:h are on the way
too. The US nllhury h~\"l:'
~daptcd Ih~lrTclon bomb

"Obl-W~n

Now,

th~t's

a

n~me

I

Kenobl? Obi-Wan...
In a long time."

h~venl he~rd

dlSpos31 unit with machine gUlls
androckelSand3rcdcploying
them in I\fgh3lJin3t1 3nd Iraq.
AU Ihesccarc remOlcly
controll~d or dumber th~n
IlISCCcts,ArIlficial int~lIigenc~ is
nllssmg and h~rc S[;Ir W~n can
help bcausc Ih~ Wnl~rs h3~
spoued dUI sci~nce n~~ds 10
alln for robou dUI :ore c~mpcr
dun :0 Boy SeOUl j3mborcc.
P3t1~rn recognition. Ih~ key 10
mlclLgcnce,should be guIded
tQY>';Ird knQY>'1ng when blue
WO,,'I go W1!h :o\'OC<tdo. ThIS
expum' why twO drolds ...."l:'re
lho< out In 3n OClIpc pod. Forgel
secret pbns. Fi\'t' minUiCS on :0
st3rshlp .....Ih som~ chmm~ dome
t~llmg you your mir looks hkc
en-muffi would 3nnoy C'\"l:'11 Ih~
most p3n~nt pnnccss.
We :olso lack I«hnology
totnmlllil sound through:o
vacuu,n, Its e\'erywherc III
the Star Wan universc and is
probably a by-produci from
hyperspacetnvel.
Then there's the hghruber.1t
cutS (exceptObi~W:oII'sh,bit
In Eptwd~ IV). c3tche:s bbner
bolts ,nd It m3kn dUI buzZJng
nOISt'. More import:omly, It nukes
anyone. no nuter how .....ood~n
look cool. When S>.mud L
J3cbon took up On~ !he :011 W:os
10 d:mVr of~zmg around
hml. ThIS tC'Chnology IS far
beyond us. whICh IS proNbIy
3 good Ihlllg bC'C;lUSC in t~rms
ofhe311h3ndufetylhey're3
melUce.
MOst of thIS It'C"h i~ for ....';Ir
whICh nul..., m~ gI:od II'S 1Il:O
g;l1axy fu , .......,: I'd h3fC 10 h~'C
on 3 world full of ~Xlrel1USl
pohUCi 3nd e.apom c3p3ble of
dCSlroylllg orlds.
RoderIck 61aetwtsh

S:resonances

BACK

EH~HE DEAD

Stephen Baxter ponders the indestructible nature
of the TV franchise...
O we arc enJO)'lng lei more
ex;ullples (Sfi' my column
in Afillnx 224 on limtJlip)
of modc:rn revivab of muchloved fnnchisn of my 1960s
childhood - and. perhaps. the
death throes of anocher. In the
year of Ihe return to Bile TV
of Docwr 1111,<1. February saw the

S

bunch of Gerry Anderwn's Nn.'

CapMi" $(",Itl. a eGI reworking
ofhi5 cussic 1967 puppet show.
And Ihl5 year too we Jenncd of
the o.ncdblion of &lfnpriu, for
beuet or ....'OI'W It'a\'lng U$ with
no new Stat Trrk III pl"O'ip«t for
rhe finl time In !W'O decades.
In thIS >""U of new Swkt and
""(I,n's mic-rntlllg to notC' thu
thl"lT unl\'n1n ha,~ ..cwilly
colhdnt In (he ~. In the pagc"l
oflhc

creauons. Or maybe il w;as ill
jusl 100 compbC;lllcd.
We ~vn Ihe Mysteron W.llr,
bul Ihe Mysteron W.llrrion:l.re
dnpised by:l. public outragro
lOlearnaboullheir§ccret
w.ar.Spe.:trulIIY'::l.Sdriven
underground,Sc:l.rlet W:l.5 given
5JnCluary by an embiltered'13uck
Sharon' (abJdfTracy-Sharon
andTracy,geddil!) whose
Thunderbirds ('Lightning')

by Ihe Pertwee Doctor md
UNIT are here pr«urwn 10 the
M)'$I.eronalt:l.clr:.
Perhaps Ihl' Cl"OSSOWr m<lkes
§Clue. Doth the DOClor :l.nd
Scarlel are unkillable:ifyou
hurt Ihem Scarlel recm"n,lhe
Doctor regenerates {until he
runs out ofli...es anyhow).Thus
in Messingham'sbook,as the
Doctor recovers from a shot 10
Ihehead,itscelllSquitelogiul

I1Ur"TUOUS 1960s Bnt~

conu' T"Cnllllry 11 (SC'c 1m",
22~) a mher good D.ueks smp
the firu hundrfii mun
or so. concludmg wnh Ihe D.uek
Emperor me'nilcmgly duocO\'ermg
the coordlll:un of E<irth. Other

nIl O\"C't

ten[;l,Il\"CI'OSS()\."~llldude~

D.>.-1,,,111,tlnrlp IIllhe ponTI'2/ C,,1I11IId,"'''colllIC,lheu§c
of Anderson-prod union proP'! in
111'Il • ~nd one Ill". COlllp~nion"
Ace,~clUJlly wore a FJnderron
badge on-screen.
And ~s il happens,lhe§c
ficrional worlds coUided again
very recendy.[n a 111.Clue-m
novdcaUed ·11.rJIfjINfnl(ribir
M,m by SUllon MC"«mgh3111
(BBe Books. 2<JO.I). r.lther
thnllmgly, Ihe TAROIS
nUlen,r.!Jsn on a d«"replt
CloudbOlS('
We're m the Anckrwn uIll\"1V
somelhlrt}")'I:anafierlhe
n"nts of Ihe TV ihow - bul Ihe
namn of Ihe Anderwn dements
h.n" been ch-llngro; Cloudb»c
"uUed 'SIr:)·home'. It is Ihe
heJdquanen of'PR.ISM' (nor
Sp«trum), and 50 011. You un
b'\lt'SS who the lndntrucnb[e
Manls ... I~rhapslheV.llrious
Anderwn_show nghts holders
weren'l happy with Ihls r.lther
bleak repmenlillion oflhelr

"I'm a nostalgic old fort. Scarlet was
always a dark concept, but the old
puppet shows had the advantage that it
looked as if your toys had come to life. "
lechnology was coopted for Ihe
""':I.r.ThIS contlnu~uon of me
ScarlC"l stOrr is lllcidenlallyqulle
ddfC'Tt'nt from Ih.lll deplCied III
Ihe old .cJnomal' Anderwn
COlillnultles.ln TI'11Issues2J+..
138 COSllllC ra)'S Immobihse.::l
Ihe" COlilpUlen on M.lIn and ,he
M)'!llemns were drl\"n off. BUI
McsslnghalllscomlllUlty:l.1so
lIIcorpor.1les elements oflll,ClIhealielllllcursiombaided

dUI Spectrum suspect

tum 10 be

~M)'stemllag<'m.

And ScarlC"l. thmy )=n on,
hun"1 ~ a day. 1\" always
been 1l1trlgued by Ihe wider
consequencnofScarlcls
IndnllUcllblhty. He could surely
nn"r ag<'o for hiS bod)' ~'Ould
ulr:e sib'lIS ofagcmg as da..lIuge
and \\'Ould recO"l:'r.lndeed.
would he aClually grow more
youthful? Whal age would

hu body regard u'optinWly'
undamagro? II would be
cmb:nrauing ifhe ~re 'repaired'
alllhe waybackloa foetus!
The book has Iud mi,'«'d
reviews. My impression is thaI
Anderwn f:l.nslike II morelhan
Who...ians,perhapsbecau!C
Scarlel ~nd his universe arc
lhe centreofgra...ity,nollhe
DoclOr. [IS nm a greal book bur
II doesddiversome fine fanple;ning moments. such as when
Ihe Doctor finds ThunderbIrd
2 roltmg in Ihe Amazolll:l.n
Jungle,lhlrty)"ars after Its bsl
fliglll:'The he:l.d, wlng:; and lall
~""' raised up on four spmdly.
lelescOplc legs, discoloured,
rusted and w",-lllhed 10 lUXUriOUS
Jungle ...mn·(pw-.).
(OfCOUIV Ihis wasn't Ihe
Doctor's only cross--&1nchlSC
excunlon. Lance PHkm's llw
J.Iji""ylh'tClIf(I998) featUres
a duk-nulter S1H virus ailed
'Buterlum',:l.nd a copy of my
110\,,1 llwTirlJl' SJup1 m:l.n end.of-111m: library ... And JUSI 10
close Ihe causa.l loop. Tim.. Slups
l!§clfgrewoul ofa 111,,,drabble
(called'Paradox',m Dr"bbl..
1171",19<)3).)
So much forn05talgla,Do
Ihese ...ener.1ble franchilcssull
work after forty years? Al time of
wrIling Ihe new 1111<> has yel 10
air, But whatoflhe new St-arlrt?
Well. II'S be:l.utifully made, wlIh
all lhe al[entlon 10 detlLl on
the CGI UlUges dul U5<"d 10 be
......Ished on Derek Meddmgs's
models. It Sfi'nlS 10 me" ~n
1IIlelllgt'"nl relJlUgJIllngoflheold
franchIse, and gi'"n Ihe" Icchmnl
comtnmts - you only n"r sec a
hmdful of people on screen. for
I11stmce - sollle of me episodes
ha'" been gntllly effccll'''.
Burlhen I'm -ll nosulgle old
(.lin. Is II conncctmg wnh Ihe
Urgel audIence? Ie IS belllg
ne,,",'Orked on IlVI, bul IS
burled III Ihelr cluotlc ~Iurday
l110rnmg kid's show - and
npeCI:l.llym IhiscontexI the
showsccmscold.St-arle"1

'We seem to be made to suffer. It's our lot In life."

resommces:9

....·;u:l.lways a dark conn'pt.
butth"oldpuppetshows
had the :l.dv,mtage for young
childrt"ll that it looked n if
your toys had comc to !ife.
The new CGt characters SN'm

stiff and ernorionJess-and old
too. Perhaps it donn', help
that everyone we m<"l.'t is
eitheramihtaryofficeroTa
Myslnonised zombie or both
Sadly it's h:l.rd toim:agine this is
going to twang the heartstrings
of:! Ilf'\\l generarion.but at
]"<1.51 the 1lt"W show is:l.uthenlic

Anderson,offering:!1l antidOte
to the sugary disappointment
thaI W3S the TIumdm,irns movie
bSlyeu.
Andwh3t:l.bouI1kk?Aflcr
forcy ye3n how could the
fr,1Jlchis.. be revived? J don't

think:l.nothership-captamad""nture show is going to work;
thc:l.udiencch2Smovedon.But
7kk has :l. huge backlog of wdlknown Story material and good
wiu to dr.l\v 011
l'vt" been taken by Suwllt,jlfr,

"How would it
be to be 0 Vulcan
stranded on Earth,
or to discover you
are a half-human,
half-Vulcan hybrid,
like Spock?"
imelligl.'lU rt.'workmg of the
S"IKW'"'' mythol for ~ new
(pon-BI!ffy) t,'eneration.ln
asimibr ...n .y,though with a
rather smaller budget, in Kim
Nnl'm.all'S remarkable novella
Tim' "lid RtI,lt;,'t (Telos, 2001)
we see the IIIl,ounivene through
the eyl:s of the fir5l Doctor's
teenage granddaughter on
E.arthinl963

So it could bl.' with 7rrk. For
is going on in lhe
present d.ly? How would it be to
be a Vulcan nranded on Earth, or
to disco\'er)'Qu are a Iulf-human,
half-Vulcan hybrid, like Spock?
This would bea Chal':lCler
story of ~ difficult growing
up, of alien-ness not properly
understood both imernal and
extl.'rnal- and of an Earth adrift
in a universl.'dominatl.'d by
covert powers. I'm well aware
lhal such ideas have bc-en tried
Out before, but lhen there was a
SllfNrb..>y before Sm"III-illr did
itpropl.'r1y.
llut this may bl.' grasping at
straws. I grew up with Star "lrrk,
and I've always followed iu
variolls incarnations. I'll miss it if
it'sfin~lIygone! But nrlierthis
year I was asked to cOntribule
to an anthology of essays on
"/rrk,and afler forry years I could
think of nothing more to say,
Perhaps enough is enough ..... nd
there are always more dusry old
1961).; franchises lO be dug up...
inst~nce:What

"That malfunctioning little twerp, this Is 1111 his '1lult:

10:feature

STAR WARS 6ENERATI_ON
Tom Hunter on a fandom far. far away...

'T~~e~-:O~l_~:)~'
and the: whole cincnu silentJy
mouths LI with him...
Any true fan knows thaI good
old Uen is simply playmg the
mentor-figure mit" {O the best
nfhis abiliry. ('ven coming back
in ghostly VQice~r Wilh a few
wdl-umcd Jed; homihes 10 <lId a
Cl!'ltllln young f.um boy In omes
of penolUl and f<lmlhal ("ruu;
..nd Ihu dC'Spllc h.il; now bC'mg
mort' ~nful than "~ could
poUIbly mugme and pl'Ol»b1y
haVing a g.ilixy~mng Itsl of
houSoC'k«pmg chom 10 gel
on wllh.
I-Iow~~r rhe ~m(;ll

and wrk-

!Ide<! ha\"e oflcn t:loun Ihls qUOIt
OUI of context. mterpKtJng It
Ol$ an early w:lrning sign of the
51'" IHm m~rketing llllSsion
na{enlcnt anda key piece o(
eVldcncepoiming{~rds

Gl.'orge Lucas's own

elllpll~~

bulldmg ambitions. It's also
worth R'lI1em~ring tlul when
Sur II;'n wn tim rdc::ued If W~
~rc('I\"I:"d ,,'uhm Ihe mdl,lSlry

1\<IIsnull-sc.ul.'mdl.'pl.'ndl.'nt
fihn wilh hlllilW apP'l.'<III and Ihl.'
assumplJon th<lll Its pmfitlli would
btoslllululys.lzl.'d.
Forthoscwhol'l.'illYw:llnl
10 look Ihl.'l'l.' Isundoubtl.'dly
much locruiql,le m Sl.lflHlfs
EVl.'lllhc movil.'·slO')""I f<lns
have occaSlonilly found thl.'
lOIg<1turnmgonthl.'mlikl.'<I
cornl.'l'l.'d ....'Orllpr.at.l~hbar«!,
~ glOWIng 51th r«! and
mUltl.'"ringdarklyaboulJarJar
Sinks and th~ 'bloody n\'Ob.'
Av.'OrdlhaIISnl.'\'l:Tml.'nnonro
in mr xtual film. but dUi h<IIs
srilllTl;,lll;,lgl.'dtov.'Orkitlliwzy
mto Ihr global COflSCIOU$lll.'U,
usuilly combml.'d ""lIh a sulubly
nrg<1ltvrpl'l.'ftx.
Rl.'vIl.'\\·mgthroTlglll;,ll's
rrll.'as.:forT'imrO"'b.ackm
1977.j.G.lhlbrd called it thr
'first lotally uns.:rious sffilm' and
cit~ a quotl.' from 20'" Century
Fo:'('s advancl.' pubhcit}' lllachme
dC'Kribmg Ihr lIIodrrn motion
pictul'l.' <liS 'the mosl nugmfiCl.'1ll
lO'y ~r IIwrntl.'d for grown 11I1.'11
10 pb}' with and rxpTl.'U thl.'lr

f.anlU>d.:
Sull. that was 1m, md for
a whole generation Sl.lT 11m
w;nn'tJust a trip to a p.Iuy
far, far aw:llY, n WJS also thr first
crucialmomrntofdlscovermg
sclencrficnort;tSawhole.
Laclcingthegrown-up
resourcn of Hollywood
didn't haVl.' to mean loosmg
out on thr Cl'l.'atlvt' spacn of
thiS shar«! playground ""'Orld.
rormO$l.'wlth hypl.'rsp:u:eJUlnpmg inugmallons <lind toymed budgets, KhoollOlndpus
became Tanoomr dunn and
$;Irb.tcplls,whtlelh~blg

pol)~tyrenl.' packmgmC'C'tlilhat
nmr With your newTV w~rc
eudymnsformed 11110 thl.' iC)'
battletidds ofHolh.
The n:leueofthl.' prrqur1l
prt'$C'ntssffandOl11 with Ihl.'
lItlprecedentl.'dopportunity to
observe the suges OfllS own
fortltallon and l'l.'nl.'waI.Wh:1.t
componelll or cOlllbll\ation of
Ihemn IS it thai dr.aw$ us to Ihl.'
gt'nrc? IfmcrrlSa threshold
mornrm, lIuI oft mrlltlonw

"I donl cere what universe
you're from, that's got to hurt."

!lC11W"-Qf-wondl.'r, ""r'll.' lI'l a
unique position ofbtoll'lg abll.'
wllnns 11 hapP'l.'n 10 a Ilew
gl.'nl.'nllOn <lind the Imtlllltrni
eondu510n of lucas' VISion
wllLlfnothlllg l.'is.:,olTer us the
chance 10 rtleet thl.'lll.
When you'rl.' young tlu::l'l."S
probably linll.' dilTell.'ncr in
runmngarollndlhl.' local park
pll.'lelldmg to be <lin X-WlIlgor
a l>ad-Racer, but whal aboul
IcknlllYmg wllh the channC'n
themsckl.'5?The chOIce betw~rn
Han. luke: and leLa "'as difficult
I.'tlOugh, but <III lew Ihey v.'n"r
all obvlomly hl.'ron. With Ihe
pn-quds chamng Anabn'$ f.ill
to\v.trW Ihr mrk sidl.',lhl.' choKe
ofh..ro rol.. modd becomn
l..ss c1rar-cul. 15 it posiIlble to
pll.'lendtobtolhe )'Ol,IngAnaklll
ltta playground recrealton of
Jed,Vs Bmle Droids wilhom
10

acknowll.'dginghisfutull.'f~leas

part of the S"me?ThC'SC' lhrrn<'S
maynol apprarsophisucatl.'d
old..r audlencn lookmg for
a childhood fantasy fix. bul 10
youngt'r VIC'\\'a1 Ihe new Inlogy

10

feature:11
Boba Fen: toughest
kid in the galactic
playground

h:u plenty of new ideas to
conneetwith
Whilethere~reolhernotable

differencesbet'.':eenthem'O
trilogies (speci~l effects being
only the mO'lI obvious) it is
the unpaT:lUded number of
connections dutreaUv make
this ,,'Orth w'ltching;sa genre
e'·ent.Thanks toa hO'itofits
most memoT:lb1e chaT:lcters
being aliens or droids its been
possibk for many of Ihe ongmal
aClOrs 10 reprise their roles in the
prequds and de'"elop a level of
continuity across the project that.
while bel1lg entirely common
place inthO'ic endlessfant:lsy
lileraturesequ..ncfi.hasnever
be(-ns(-(-n on the big screen
before. Even human actors have
bt'enabletoappear.wilhlan
McDermid now finding himself
old enollghin real life to play
Palpatineasayoungerman;and
ilslh,sll'wlofconneetion as
lllueh as any adv:mcenwnt in the
ollscreenetfeeTSorpbyingomof
origin stories Ihar marks the nl'w
trilob'Y.3.S.3. vil.:rl part of the genre

This is
no remake
like&larisor
re~"nagmmg

likePla"rrojlJrr
Apa,bmatrlle
eontinuationofa
single original SIOry
across four decades.
andlhis is itself is a unique
achievemem in modern
storyteUing.wh~teverits other
artistic merits. And while some
lllayt:ly that its popularity tS
powered;umuchbymarkel
forcesanda gialll publicity
lllachiru.... ifsworthrernemlxring
th~t thert" havt" bt"en otht"r media
beht"l11oths.sequelst"quencc-s
and press junkets th~t have
failed to engage with the public
imaginalloll
Likt"lloothersffilmlxfore
or since. Slar 1I:1IS has hdd upa
shining,lightubre-shaped torch
in the ct"ntre of our popular
culture and kt"pt it there asa
bt"acon for future sf fans to
navigatt" by.

"These arenl the drolds we're looking tor."

12:ln conversation

WARNING:

CONTAINS _LANfiUA6E
Karen Traviss and Liz Williams in conversation about characters. themes
and Star Wars...

pomt'

myselfwharwouldhapp<'nii
we cncoulltt"red aliem on their
hometurfand chen bchavt"d2.l
if we wt"rt" still top of lhe food
chain. Well, simple: we'd gN our
,ust"S ktckt"d good and propt"T.
Then I select char.lct...rs with tht"
psychological proftle ofpeopl...
who'd get involvt'd III thaI kind
of situation, and build from
lher.... Where do you head onc...
you have your initial image characters or plot detail?

KT:I'm re:l.ctivt.'10 CUTI"f"Ill
affairs. I scc Kcnarios rarher
1ll.111SCencs.and ifrheymake
me flaming mad or I find them
hilariom.1y funny,l'moffalld
running. There's alwa)'S thar
journolllindsetworking:"YcJ.h.
ob)', but what if...'''Wirh rhe
City <1 Pt,,,1 scriM, 1 asked

LW:lt'susuallyabilofboth
- I havl' a couplt"ofc...lltr.J1
char.lcters, gl'ncrally, and a f...w
scalJ(yidt"as for plot. I don't
think my plots arc a strong
point, though usually they hang
togt"tht"r - more or less. With
Nine £"yers <>j Sky I really walltt"d
to write something about chc

LW:Whcn I SI3T1 a llovcl.l
tend to begin wirh m image
or a seriM of impressions - for
instance.l1lcp";51mMlljlrrbegan
withaoimageofahugeplamdt"cked city and a young woman
walking along a causeway. I
also start wirhan idea rwhal if
tht' ElizabcthanstlIadt"It into
space?'). Do you work along
similar lines, or do you have a
completely ditInem starting

CUrtt"nt politicalsitllation in
Cl'ntr:ll Asia, combined with
Russian mytholo!,')'. So a plot had
to be constructed around that:
I wasn't initially sure whether
the bad guys (the rusalki) Wl'rl'
actual aliens, or Irom another
dimension, for instance
Do you find that some
charJcters attain prominenct" as
you writt", or do they behave
lhemselves' Min{' are a nli'l:ture
of both - somNimt"ssot1t{'one
will insinthat'their'story gets
toldattheexpen~ofsomeone
el~5 ..

KT: Basically, I'm writing
political/military thrillers set in
space, so the plot is kl'Y- but a
plot is who your chafJeters are,
and how they inter.Jct and make
choices, nothing more. I always

"Context is crucial
- 'But WHY does
all my research
have a military
application?' 'Shut
up and fill out this
funding form.'

laugh when I hear somconl"s
book described as plot-driven,
nOt character-driven:wltat the
hell dot"s thaI mean? Probably
that the cltar.lclers arc poorly
t"xecuted.Ninety percent of
my effort goes into crt"atingand
maintJiningcharaclt"rs. It's like
running a cornputerrnode1- put
the char.lcters in a situation and
they work through tlt{'sequcnc{'s
thell1.ldves, and tht"y all gt"t tht"ir
turn. I don't have plot problems
becausl' If the chanctct1;are
realistic and consistent, they do
tht" work for me. I'm convinced
all plot problen1.lstem from not
knowing chaneters or settings
well enough: if you're in the
chuactt"r's head,standing where
they'restanding,thenit'sltard
to go wrong. When the shit hits
th., 1:111 ~ ,llld lhat shit has been
thrown by anotlll:rcharaetrr,
of course ~ then I know jusl
how Shan or Eddit" or Am. or
whoe\"i:r IS gOlllg co react. I did
exactly thc SJItlC thing for my
Sr,,,II~lI)" work: the characters
Itadlh{'stccrlllgwhccl.
I know you're big on
charact.·ris..ltlon,but I've always
been curlQusasto wlty you only
do standalonn.lfl en~,'age wilh
acharancrintinion,the-nl
want lots mort" of it, and judging
by readers'habtts It'S a very
cOTllJ11onre-actlon.Whyha\'t"n't
you donesequeb orserh-s?
LW: I agrel' that plot and
characte-rart" strongly connected,
and I think it's an e"cellC"nt
point, but with my stuff,l
sometime. find that thecharactC"r
tact"S a numbet of choices and I
don't know how they'rt" going
tore-'ipond,because I don't
,)ways know my'ielfltow I'm
going to respond in a particular
snuatlon,whether nghtly or
wrongly. TIm is pJrticularly true
ofcharaCtl'rs who self-sabotage
- they could go either way. Shoe
horningchar.tners'behavlour
in order co tit the- ploti. Itot
olt,ltowe\..,r,and itdo..sn't
work (YOll can usually tell when
people do this, be-cause you get

"Why, you stuck-Up, half-witted,
scruffy-looking nerf-herder."

in conversation:13

"Lines deline us. But the bugger is that not
only aren't they dear, they don't even exist.
That's a scary cancept lor readers to come
to terms with."
iruotplots-llaltc-ameJcross
IhlS with a detcCIl\<t."story.whcll'
rhe hcrolllC~lll1plybchn't'dw
ldloric~lly

thal J lost aU fauh III

her)
Iwrm"slandllont"SJust
b.:-causelgcIldl"JSandselllngs
that I WJIll 10 explore. which
Jrl.. Il'[(ollsislemwnhOtw

JIlOlh ...r.Somet;mest!lere's
allovcrlap - thl'ide-oJogIM of
cmp""l, tor inSfJl1ct\ come imo

play in borh E'''I>I'f'4&mfsand
f'.'i"r L'J"", bur more oncn
thereim't.T7It,g';s"IJ.I/,mrrJust
im"tcornpallblewuh.mythl1lg
"h".h's not so much th.lI J gel
borcJwuhchataCt("r\-J'Jlo\'c
10 do more with rh'J md Elen,l.
for 1J1SIJllCe, but J fcd lhal [\-c

...xploTl·dtlwthcnwsofthal
novel enough for the momem
There wdl be somethlllg ofa
<equd,howc\'cr.tnrh.lllhencxt

no,·e1 from M.lCl1lill.lll. D.nkl.w./.
iSSt'tp.lrtlYlrllhcsJl11eworld.LS
CI"'SISi,tu.because I hJuideas
lowhlC·h I wanted to renJrll
(hopctillk nOl like a do~ to
vomitj.lsOllll.'"ll111I.'"Slhlllkth.ll
wllhseT1'·'.lhcdIJrJClc·Nar<·
pIJced .1bo"e lhI.'"Cl·mrJIlde.l\
and I don'{ r<,ally WJrlIlO

dothJt.Thel'('mJybl.'"Jscqud
to o,..ld,mJ.bulltlhen:lS.rhc
focus will shitt pardy from rh<,
nafUrt'ofhull1all and Jll1JllJI
consciousness.ontogcndcr
I'('bllom.
What do you dunk arc your
Own pn'occupying lhcmt'S and
idcas? Religion would secm to
feJturl.'"largdyandGtro!Pt'<lrl
features a SOphlStlCJtl.'"d {akcon
lhalWhy did you choost' thal lel
ofidcasin particular?
KT:Rchgioni,n'tacLuallya
lhcllle.Tht'wlollyisJChri'll,m
ont'bcCJu!cJ commercial
colonywouldn't h,wt"bet"n
flllarlciaUy \'Jablc so the
r1\Om'.1110rl coseltl" had robe J
rJdlcallyd'lfercnl onc.h'\J
"cry lI1ceresting dt"\'ic'c bv which
loexarl\ineditlercnlmor,l1ilics.
andthep,lralleiswichi«:lenllfle
\'lcwpointsJft" llleant to be
ullcomIOnabk.bc<;Ju'c <(len<;e
sddomqu<"lionswht'rt"sol1l<'
otllS own norms eOlllt" from
Oneofchl.'"cllJractensJy,thJl
,,,enn:'s Jlllhropo«'lllfle Vll'"
o(t1wworld (whieh nhas,
whelhcru JdmitSll orllor) owe'
t'\'t"rylhmglOrdigiousthollght

and nOlhmg to hard i«:it"nce.

thlllklheuntlunbbic

LW:CI.'"T1ainl)'scierlcc(and
!Cit'nnSls) can be renurbbly
disingt"nuou, about the
fundamenullenelsofthcir
diseipline.cspeeiallywhenyou
start to question why research
lsfollowmgparIJcllbrpalhs.
Tb~rt"sa tendency to treat itas
a seriC'SofhnearUlt'xorabllitie<;.
dlvorcediromanykmdo(
social COnt~Xt.AI W~ know.lhar
context is rJtlll~r cruciJI ("Uu l
WHYdnesallmyrese,lrchha\"e
J miht.lryapp!teJlion?....Shut up
and lill out thll funding form,")

LW:Well,oncalwJyscollll"S
up agJllIstwhJt (Om~11 tht'
central llSU<.' of phIlosop by (alld
what was suppo<sed to be the
celllral 1.ISut' of Gb"sr Sislrr)checonflictbetweenrebtivism
,1ndabsolutislll.Eithcryou hJ\...·
an Jbsolutl.'".\\'hichunderpllls
cl'erythmgmcllldlllgmorahty
(andwhieh rome of the mol'('
hardiincsClentlstsas\wllas
rehglolls fundamenuhsts would
love to ha"t'j.or you're forc<.'d to
.ldmltthatnoabsolLllcispOS5lbk
In whu:h case lr's all up for grabs.
[(one isreallyina mUJllOn
whel"<." one's c·nellly. (or W,lIlt
ot ~ bettet word, can't or won't
underslJnd that contlln.then
you reJlly do ha\·c probr...ms, As
we do in thcworld today

KT: If you'r<' looklll!; lor

thcm~s.

all lily stutfisJbout hlll.'"l:wher<.'
we draw the lme between whal
we will and WIll nOl do. betwe~n
u<andllwJII.humanalldallJmal,
IIIJle and tCllldlc. wh.lI<,,,,,r, Niee
people wdl dodllgract,"/iJl things
ilthe obJen istht' other side of
.1IlarbltraryI1l1t'.LUlesdt'tllle1l5
[Jut lhebugg<'rilrh"t noton.!y
arcn·tcheyd<'Jr.theydol\·tcwn
<,xist.Thal's ,I M:ary conn:pt for
readerl to eome to tcrms with.
And thae's no bt"w:r pIJce to
exalllinclhaltlullmSF:lcan

"Who's scruffy looking?"

KT:Thc blggelt dltTerence
between lhewess'harandtht"
hun1Jns in my books is ",hJt
each regardlasabrolmcsof
morahty:both makeserne III
theu own COllle.~(. but the twO
don·tnllx...

Continued on page 30
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ATTACK OF THE E-CLONES.

RElIE~5E
A~l~tl:_~~:ll~~~l~~o7~~~V~~ter.
oncofMalrix'sillumious
editorial team, asking if I'd got
3nyide;u; fOTthe forthcoming
fro"i"g&wd(icthisane).You
ImowTorn. He's about seven feet
si.x inches talLYou'll ha\'l'scen
him ducking under doonll:lys 31
conventions. smiling. Whether
that's b{"causc he's just :1 happy
kindab'llyorb<'c3use he's
chutTeJ at the fact chat he's taller
than everyone else. I'm notsuTl.'
aboul. Indeed. as you may know
the gel between rhevertebr.le"
mthellUlIIanspinccompresses
when we're upright, so as the day
progresses we get shorter.Tom
is actually e,ght (c"tnine inches
lJII wh('"n hl'geh up in the
morning. He had tabu)' a car
with a sunroof so he could stick

his head

OUI

OF THE SITES

it like that it's no contest really- ..
Anyway, I digress, as Ronnie
Corbetl would !.Jy. The up~hot
ofTolll.se-mail \\-"lIS that the
forlhcomingissue(ierhisone)
was to haVt'somelhingofa
theme - SMr mm. Could I tie
the lroningm with lhislheme?
hea~ked.Did I \\-"lIntto purlS
spin on it? Was I in any way
inlerested?
Well,lobe hont'st I wasn't

e-mail wilh anolher gentle
reminder(hc'~just so mellow
and diplomalic lhal Tom - il
lIIust be the lack of oxygen or
something) a~king about thi~
Sl<lrmrn piece. So, as the kids
have gane out and lhere's nOI a
hot ane in Sigllt 10 distracl me,
I decided l'dbellerdoil now
Before I forgel. So here I ~it with
a!.J.usagesandwichandacup
ofcoffeeand]imi Hendrix on

imporram things. (Hang on it's
got to the good b'Uitar bit in All
I Want isYou byU2...) Back
rothe internet. I reckon a 101
ofp"opl.. are th.. !.J.ll\e a~ lllt>
Vi~it" few ~ite~ every day. Or
possibly every few minmesif
YOll\.., got broadband.Thesitl'S
I mainly go 10 are:lhe extreme
tTackingpage for my websile to
s"" ifanyone'~ vi1itl'd; usually the
answeri. no. Qust by Radiohead

~url'.But.he)',]'masuckerfora

my iPod (Voodoo Chile, from
the"guitar"playlist-supt>rb),
wrestling with the ironing.
You nughl think that lhe
aboVt'paims rne in something
ofa bad hghLThatllly failure to
ddiverapieceofqualirywriring
for Matrix readers about SI,lr
I!:lIJ material on the internet to
deadline IS utterly unprofe~~ional,
and th3t I ~hould hang my head
in shame.WeU, I did for a fl'W
minute~.l3ut lobe perfectly
hone~t with you I'm completely
di~enchamedwith lhe inlernet
It's cr.Jp, really. Complete and
utler rubbi~h.A W.3S1<' of time. A

-top banana!).Then lhere'slhe
JecpClub wcbsit" (I've got a
-1-litrcChcrokee.paI.Y"ah.Hioutput. II's not compensating
for anything. HoneSI. !fyou
don't bdie\"e tile a~k Illy
wite.) Anyway, I e"envisil the
]ee-pClubsile less often than I
used to. Sametillle~ [ go to eBay.
Mayb., I want tobuya piece of
junk frot1lsomebody.Maybe I
wall! to sell somebody a piec<"
ofjunk. At lheend oflheday
it's tIlo~t1y junk, though. Then of
course there's Google,Barcbys
Bank, lhe 13BC News web~ite,
Tht'Alit>nOnhnl'... Butintruth

of it when dnvmg

m \\'ork,sitling in lhe bJck seal.
Al E~slercon I had to nand on a
slcplohawaconvenalionwilh
him, and even then I gotaCTIck
in myneck.Whal'~acrick?A
whole'nolh<:rstOry,lhat'swhal
a crick is. (Aclually iI's a crt)S5
belween a crack and a ltick,~o
lhere you ha\'t.'il.)
Incidem..Uy, how was your
Ealtercon?! didn'lhJ\'ea great
time 10 be honesl,l spent an
enjoyable couple of hours in"a
snug" (a cross belween a~nog
and a bug) in lhe company of
our Tom and CIJire, Dr Mark
Roberts (who ralher alarmingly
lhrealened to do a swan dive into
a pint ofGuinnes~ at one point)
and a rew others whom I \\'on't
embarrass by mentioning here.
BUI by aboul five on Salurday
I was kind ofdisappoimed
with lhefacl lhal lhere were
few mher males pro:sem, and
lheoverall lack ofaclivity. I
was supposed 10 spend most of
Saturday and Sunday at lh.-con
but found myself wandering
around wondering what I was
doing.! faccd lhe choice of
w'alching Dr 111.., at lhe con, a
cold nighl in an unfanuliu hOlel
bed and a queue for brnkfast, or
coming home and watching Dr
111", with the kids 3lldspending
the nightnexl my lovely wife's
hot arse. Well, Wht'll you look al

challenge. So I thought aboul il
far a while - well a f..w minules
actually-then forgot abom
it again, When I !.J.wTomal
EaSlercon he genrlyreminded
me of it ag:tin, and threalenedlo
leI Dr Roberu (didn't he u~ed
to be the singer wilh The mow
Monkeys, .. ?) throw me into
lhl'pimofGuinness,which ....'Js
by this time empry,ifldidn'r
comclIpwilh!.J.idironingroon.
So I prollli~ed I would,came
hom" 10 tlly wife'~ hot arse and
promptly forgol about it.W"Il,
it'~ undentandable, isn't il?

"We're keepers of the peace, not soldiers:'

onllne:15

awaSfeofnme.Ha$chatforU111
beenupdJtedmthefivemillute,
sincellmlooked?No.Hal
:lllyone visited my web'lte? No.
Havt'l had any new e-maill in
lite bll few llunules.YES! One
from Bmllany Nguyen oifering
co sell mcVVlagara and another
cellingmeWhyReliduallncome
IsSrnartMoney.W(·llchank
goodnes5-1hat"150methingl"d
aJ""aysw:1Il1edtoknow!

like I have,thac·show.andDO
NOT connect il to the imemN
Ever. I now download lily emails 10 the desktop compuler,
visit Illy few \\"l'"bSllna coupk of
timn a day, and do IllOSt of my
work on nlY laptop somewhere
e1s<:inthehous<:.wherelhe
imernetcan't b't"t me. (My iJplOp.
irll'"aseyou'reilll<,"l"('"';ledinsuch
lllall<,ts,il:lnlllMT22.lt'l:tl
lOugh:tl old boolS as it'l made

"How does an irritated middle-aged man
cope with the pressures of all this ... 1' m
struggling to find a more suitable word
than'crap' ... on the internet? Buy a
laptop and DO NOT connect it to the
internet. Ever. "
Star Wars Kid
Th. SWK Stortl IS flow Open, Chek Hertl t:l) VlSl!"
~~~~~~G5ii:)

Watch The Onglnal Star Wars Kid

"'"

-"

\.

J(=~
_.J:-.-f!..

Strange Urew by Cream. Cool.
Anyway, you're gelling lhl'"
picture by now aren·lyou.What's
all lhisl,;m 10 do wichSlarWars'
]'111 geltingto lhat.l'ati<:nce,
Felicity. (STOP PRESS: another
<:-mail has arrived as I typ<::hang
on,it'l 10 IOmeone called Uarry
Qmrk.Someone is offering
hUll a career opporlmllty. Lucky
idlow I must fOt\v,lrd this to him
urgeutly.Whoe\·er he il.) How
does ,Ill irrltaledllliddl<:-ag<:d
111,111 cope with lhepressul"e'
of all lhis... l"m struggling 10
find a Illoresuitable word lhan
"crap"' ...on r/WJlllnnel?AlI lhis

frorngrJnite.) How did I decide
WhlCh laplop 10 buy? Urn...
well I looked for revIews md
opinionlon the inlern<:t, and
frolll what ev<:ryonesaid ... ah ...
Having apparently just shot
m~e1finthefootsomewha{,

ratherhke thaI bloke out ofZZ
Top, I gueSI I'd bellerJust do
>Olllcironing.(Boh<:nuanLike
You - Dandy Warhols - yeah!)
St</f IIlm. Tom wanl~ he does.
(S<:<:. that's suppos<:d to be how
YOd,1would lOlyit.jOneid<'"aI
proposed to I3ig Tall Tom from
Illydis.advanlag<'"poimonlhc
step at EaSlerron was a top ten

WhJllUtlled up.Theidea behind
lhisbeinglhatlt'J1 all bccrap or
cOlllpletdy irrelevmt or links
10 hOtJrM'I.COII\ or something,
lherebygivingsuppOrtto
1l1ydi,enchalllment with the
illl<:rnel. So here goes. (Hang on
my guilatpJaylist'sflnilh.-d .. .let's
shuiRe ... Harbour by Moby)
Back 10 the Star Wars googk top
ten countdown. Imagine thac
music f[ull'Freeman u£<:d to play
when doing the charts and it'll
setlh.-lonelllcdy.
DEll... DEll... DER.RR DE
DE DERR. DERR DERH.
DERR. At number tl'"n, pop
pickcrs,isrQysQ;'Hu"m.TheSlat
Wars Collectors Archiv.- creat.-d
by Gus Lopez."Launched in
199-l [lhis] wasthefitslSt:lrWars
colleclingsileOntheinternet
II W:lScreated wich cheb'Qal of
bridging the g.-ographical g~ps
between collectors in a w~y lhat
is fun, educ~tional and easily
aecessibk Wh~l you will find
hcreislhesullllOlalofmany
colJectots'experiences,made
possible by the contributions of
individualsandpresemedwilh
dedication 10 lhc inlegrityand
continued growth of lhe hobby
So sit back, grab your IlIOUse,
andtake~ lour through some of
the finest StnW,n coll<'clions
in th<: world." I don't think ro
romehow. Al num~r nine, not
·alf.it'sjtdim<lSII'I'.lltI."Thisi$lhe
Origmal Star Wan KJd. He was
Justgoofingoif{!) ,tschool,
and now he finds his priv,le
performance downloaded by
over 15 million internet users
across the world as he plays
wilhhisgolfcJlIblights,1bre."
So whal. 1\... gOt a ron of my
own who does that. I used to
do il myself. Get a lik13ubblmg
under at l1\ullbeteight.alJ righl.
is/ll(~s"'ls.I))/II,which isa very
purple webSUelhal re.l.lJYJusl
wants you to bur slutf. DIDDLE
DIDDLE DIDDLE DEDE
DER.
(As the next few siln seelll 10
beselJingstufT,and I'm gelting
bored of all tlusnonscnsl'"as
well as runningollt ofspacc I'm
gomgto lcap 10 lhe loplhree.)
DER DER DER DE DE DER.
DER DER DER.AI number

··Brave. but foolish, myoid Jedi friend.
You are impossibly outnumbered:'

lhree lhiswel'"k,poppickcrs.u
tl'~f<,rruIN, all righc"Nl'ws and
rUlIlorsconcerninglhcStarW.l.rs
muvies,books,conllcs.toys,and
galllN.Fan art, (an fiction, and
links:' DE DE. At nllm~r two
is the catchily tid<:dimdluQm/
rir/f/u0076759/,which really
isn'l worth lllenlioning,lruStme,
andal number one DE DE,aU
tighl,DE DE,il·sst,rn"m.«lHl!
DE DE DE DE, DEDE DEDE,
DE DE! The oilicial Star Wars
website,withtrai1l'rs.downloarn
(everylhing's downloaded from
the inttrncI, isn't it?) a shop and
evenhypetspace l
What does chis prove? I'm
nOt sure, Uut l'vcshuffied Illy
songsandhavegol How Soon
is Now byThe Smiths. I alll dte
son and lh<: heiro(nOlhing in
particular.
Nuifsaid,methinks

Martin
Sketchley
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LET ME SHOW
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Andy Sawyer on German dnerna"s countess of kitsch

I

n hu Inlroductlon 10

th~

1963 Arc edlllon oIThc<II

\'on Hubou's nO\'leI.Fo~mIJ
....ckcrnun. self-sl)'In! "$cieIl<r
Fiction's no I (an:' gushes O\~r
·'Mclropohs.My HomeTown...
the mOSI exciting,f:l.bulous
dry on Ihl' f<llceoflhct'arth"

He calb lhe 1l0V'l:1

<II

work of

~nius,"<IIslh~urkasShiel.

askaleidoscopicasMerritl.
<IIsbone-sp<IIl't' as l3r;ldbury.
,u roellC as I'oc,u m<llcabll: <liS

MJchC'n:' Holger B<IIchm<llnn. co--

editor of <II nUJor book of e$S.;l)'S
on :\!t'ln>l"'lis III 2000. (<Ilk \"On

"~re NUl sympnhlzcn.
Unll.l the !'fient rde:HC' of the
dlglt.J1Jy-entunced \~nion by
the Mutllch Film Museum,\"on
Hamou's n~1 was one orthe
major publicly-accessible sources
for the mi"mg pam of the
film. In ll,we hear. for instance.
about the riV:l.lry belWC'cnJohn
Fredenenand ROlWangfor
HeI,who dicd giving birth
to Fredersen's son, Freder.We
understand, too, why Fredenen
orden Rot;wang to gi\" his
robot the appearance of the

Harbou "Ih.,. countess ofkIlsch
ofGcrm,tn cmC'nu"3nd talkJof
h.:-r "nmIU", ofsennmentlll[y.
re<llclloll<trytC'ndC'nCl('S..'innn-'
plCry <lind trwul, populm
scnunonahsm." Who is nghl~
As onen With th~ ddntn.
thc ..ns....X'rlSnocdur-<Cut.
Von Harbou (b. 1888) Iud
~n <I profeulon.tl ....Tlter lUlU

"Hallucinatory
imagery, dislocated
sentences, and Gothic
medievalism make
charges of trivial
'piety" and populism
easy to make."

1915.sp«i;Llillngmsc~np~

md 1l0\"'1s. FormC'rly nurncd
10 Rudolf Klem-Roggc (who
pbyed the m\"mor Rot'lv:lng
in Mr,",,,.nis), she IllJrried Lang
m 1922.and eolbbor:ued with
hmlonJnumberofscreenplJy.
Thefilmltselfappearedin
JJllual)' 1927,As most fan~ of
the film know. Mm"JI<,lis was
the tIIOSt eXpellSlVl' PlCtUfeC'\,er
nude to that dJtc.~nd pro\'l"d
to be a OOx-Qt1ice flop. despite
drUIlC CUIS (or the Americall
m<lrkcl. Crtflcal reaclioll too
W:lISllllXed:H,G,WeUs,perh<lps
SC'CIIIg echOC'S of his own work
III II. espe(uUy loalhed n. c.illmg
1l"lhesilllC'Sl film"'l.Ild"su!.e
old "Ulr"ln 1927 <lnd)QU
srupmg al n len )"an bter m Ihe
p~r:tfIon for hu 0\'0'11 Thm£s
,., GloPH'. NC\"nhdess. Lallg
<lnd von Harbou conUllued as
a ftlccessful Cn:"<ln\'~ te;un unn!
1933 when (accordl.llg to Uilg's
own account) he was InvJted to
nuke filllu for Ihe Nazis. Lang
lcft thai 5<llIle tby.Von Hamou
(who by Ih<lt lime was separated
from hUll. although thcysull
worked together) s{;lyed.She ....":1S
10 wnle scnpts for dlrecton who

~II hIS memben ""'U<: fastened
to the soundless e"'o.... nness of
the e'ngme which bon: them
forwards. No. not to the' smgle
eflglne which "'31 the heut
of the motor-c:lr in which he'
5<lt· fO aU these hundreds and
thousands of engines which ""re
dnvmginan endlessly gliding,
double'stre<ltllofgle<lnJing
illuminated automobiles,on
through the 5trC'<:lS ofthc city in
tlSnocturnalf('Ver"
And:"shc[Metropolis:the
Mother-City) wallte'd living

s:.intly Marta. As well as bemg a
vision of the future,thcllo\"l is
apsychodrmlamwhichse\"I'r:l.1
conflict! mtertwmc. with Maria.
bothVtrglll and Mother-figure.
paCific M<ldonna and bsci\;ous
rabble-rouser. at the,r hean
While Fredeisocdlp.J.Iconfuctli
are to the fore. the nO\,,1 hmn <ll
hIS (<lther's own pnslons.At Ihe
begmnlllg. he' cbum to tu\~ put
both suJTe'T1f1g <lrn:l Slll belund
hlll'~atihe end. he is broken
bJ,. the' app;trentlou of hIS son.
cbumng to hiS own mothe'r Ihat
he IS the "somwrlC'to come'"
who wdl direct thc ltUMC'S.
Von HJmou ce'rumly WTltes
wJlh hOlhouse fef\vur;
"Georgi trembled from hnd
to foot. And )... t II ....":1S nOi r~illy
trembhngwhich seized hlS
rt'SI>II~s, body. It \\'as as though

men for food."Or: "She [the
false Marla,lcading thc workers'
rt'volt]5<lng wlth he'r blood-red
tIIoUlh ofdcadly sin!" Wcare
al$Otoldaboul theinfamolls
House' oiYoshiw;lTa and its
sllliSle'rboss"Seplenlbe'r".
Through thc drug M<lohee.
thl.'CoUectl\'ehalluclllallomof
Septembeis chents are nude
vlstble<lndaudJbleto.illa.s
one' among them becomes
"the embodJed concotpllon of
the mtOXICJllon of them aU";a
COllCe'pt whlchanllClPJ.Ie'5 Phlhp
K Dick's use ofdrug-mduced
rt'altr.· chango. When all thiS
IS pulled togdher wlIh the
celebrate'dendlng.whe'n:Freder,
medlJtor between "hand" <In<!
"bram",pulbhlsfJthcrandlhe
worken' forenun together to
shake and nla.ke up WITh nOlhlllg
aCluallyrrJ"I''f'J.weccrutnly
have <In ,dl.'ologlc;d problem.
MJl1ycrtIK\ofthcfilmha\....
seen tIm conclu~ion as Jt best a
g1ossmg-O\'l.'rOfllSchss-warfare

"Everything that has transpired has
done so according to my design."

thel\le,:md al worS'! a suggcsllon
ofapl'O(o-f;ucmsm.nd.With
Langhunselfute'rdisowrungthu
efldlllg. and with his ex-wlfe's
bter collaboration with H,tler's
reglllle.n ........11 as a whole rangc
ofSe'ntil\lellulleader-\vorshtp
in Ihe'nO\"e'l.it's tempting ro
blalllee\"CrythingonThcavon
Harbou. C,'rtamly, her book is
an odd re<ld for modern tastes:
its train of hallucinatory im<lge'T)',
dislocated setllcnccs. and GothIC
llled,e'l:l1lsm make chaTb"e'S of
trlvial"plety" and populism easy
to nuke.
And)'<:'1 ... 1 ha~ no ,dea
how the nO\"e'I reads in the
Ge'rnun: 1 C::1Il only compare
Ihe tramlauom of the Ace boob
edmon WIth the eX1rX1li tt1
MIchael Minden and Holger
B:Khnunn's Hir::: LII!fi
.UClropoIiJ. But O'o'n"bIown and
ukoklgJcilly unsound though
II may be. u docs nOi read Itu
a INJJ novel to me. It reads hke'
one which perfectly e'xpresses
1n\"CrhalternlSthedynallllc
colllSlon offorcn m 1920s
Machllle Age Gernuny that Frttz
Lang was expressmg III Clllem<ll1C
light, shadO\v and m~mel1l,and
the baroque architcctureofhn
sets.Oncoftheworstelfectsof
Hitler', fncimlon c"lture i,thlS'
vlrtually mt)~l/Icbefore Ilts me to
power can be <lccuscd of protofaSCIStllaswcst'e'lmpllcaflOIlS
bubblmgfrom a nllasmic soup of
1tIIab'C'li.The ftlm's cndmg (which
docs nOI. lllcidenully. appe<lr III
thenO\"C'I) cenamly SC'CnlS 10
be afl IdeologICal bett"Jyal Ilut
th~n. Forrest J Ackermann. m
callmg Mcrropohs -M)' HOllie
Town.- gl\n his adrlrcn III th('
to\\~nrJ(h('rlhan theabys.s
mhablfedbJ"thelol!ef$allhe
nuchllle-f~ce.Ackernunn.
hO\\~v, III poinnng to Shiel,
Merrill. Br-adbul)·. <lnd Mxhen.
emph;lSISC'S \"On H~rbou's "~lrd
~nd t1S""'oI')' tendennM, We
do not h<l\"(' 10 ;Igwe Wllh wh<ll
ourvls,onaries ",,,k(ofthe'r
\'l\lons:butlllCrmcisttlglhem
we should ne'\ rignore tht'Ir
~esthenc po" r.
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MIND THE
~U5H
Roder1ck 61adwish on the latest magazines and online offerings

T

ht1"jin"tMJltriJrl$:lSomlipro SF Inlanel nugume
Ih.aC pubbsh" plecn as :mel
when they are ready. Comem
......nn from :lrticln. commenD,
rn>iCW$ and 6ctlon.TheR' are

bits by DaVId ungford In 'The
Runclble "rlSlble',:l ~C'KJy blog
by HOw.lrd Waldrop and r.mdom
reviews frornJohn CIUlt and
ochen,
The edilor/publisher is twice
Hugo nOllllllaled Eileen Gunn
ThlJ is not a onc-woman-b;tnd.
n nuny wcbzinn appear 10 be.
shthas"'51gmfinll15upporl
leanl.Shc does worlr.: hud
{hough b«auSC' much of the
:lm\'Ork u by Ms Gunn 100.
Some USUCR'.lI and
!IOmemoderlllst.
II holds a IhR'C ycar nchh-r of
ulC'S and I "';IS loOrdy Icmprfil.
by mle alont wuh 'The De.llh
Tr.lpofDr NC'fulo'b,' Ben
ROloC'nb;lum bul It \\-un".l
re<enl 1<l1C'. Either II'S gomg 10 bc:
fun or very md. rm gomg back
10 read II a!somcstagC'.
Edccn Gunn J»)'l her
conlrlbuton and profC5Sion31ism
ldlsmlheconltni.
In 'Reborn Apm' when your
body IS no long up 10 spec. You
(~n be lo~d~d mto the body of
~ donor. who dOC1n'l wam to
live. [n thil e~,e the donor is
sullresidelll due 10 th~ religious
conviClionsoflhe pmcess
oper:ltor. SuiCIde w~s the pbn for
Ihe donor. who finds something
10 h\'c lor, whdst th" n..w own..r
g.JlllS from JOllImg th.. New
Yorl: j ..wlsh commuruty.lt "'<l"I
supposed to be an ..nnunabon
oflOH and conullumty or it
could h~\'C' brcn UlllC'. r m no!:
WTCII wor\:e'd.
'1. Rob<M' w;as the long=:
pIC'Ce tWISUng th.. Mmov robot
COllCe'pt.The' US plus Albn ~re
losmg.l wu ~g;lIflS( Eur:uu.....
cop. whOSt' ex-wife' def«tcd,
IS more conCe'mcd w,th hlS
"".lywOlrt! {e.. nOlge' d>.ughter thm
punultofth",lI.. g;a1 Eurasian
technology th~t IS dntabwsing

robots:and the' thtt.. bw~. On th..
other:lldC' th.- machmes 2lC' more
liu the Cullure'sbencu>lent"'b.
Funded by don,uions, it's good
enough to lJUU me fed guilty I
read it forfrce.
Samdolpublishmg provides a
gTC'~t T1lnS" of nl.lg;..zines, both
print and web bascd. plm a few
hybrids. 'nrrMarlial1l,lin'Cis~
web:tine qunterly dedicated 10
exploration andcoloniSOllion of
space.When focusing on such
01 narrow clement of the genre
the Slorrcs ha\'e to be different
from neh oth..r and original
~OlUSClheusual\·arl..tyinmost
mOlg.JZlllcs IS missing. Sadly
II dwppomtcd.
'Uaulmg 10' by Rldu.rd
Tombluuon had men bring real
men and ex-space lJUrmcs being
reale'x-$pacelJUrmC'S.lm"'ardly
gro.tned when the whiskcy
eameout
'GraVity W..l1· br Iknni..
Grezhke ....'<l"IhulebC'nC'r.A
pbgu.. thtt~tens a colony on
Europa,lheshlporrymglllS

hIt by a nueromC'lC'(lrite' wnh
thee~dC'adandit'sldt

to Mom,Dad:and son Val to
uvclhed;ay.ltcbdhavc'black
hole eal.ibratlon' which nude
m.. lhmk ofStarTrek with ia
'polansmg phase Ifi""rt..n' Olnd
'r"cOllibT1ltethepwnu.thingy'
andlreahsedWeslcyCrusher
syndrome (also know as 'Will
Robin$On syndrome by proxy')
is still OUI there.
Qld chesmuts on Marscamc
from Richud S. Levin... 'My
Brolher', K«,per'c()\'C'red lh..
dd..nUlla: what h~pp.. ns If one
o( a seCles o( clones ..onmulS th..
llIurdct and Ihe Lawcan'l tell
which? HIS ansWl:'r is to punish
C'V\"ryslllgle one oflhem.
11ars-"'ngaz"IC is a
bmlOnlhlypro-lJUgann..
ava.WbI.. OJln......'SSI2flds
~'C'rywhett, If you'tt imo Ih..
mmulIx.hkepICIUTCSOf)'QUr
f~\'OuTlte du.lXl..n or n .... d
guldlnee on how to dusl )'QUr
collcclableslt'smhett.Wbal's
nunlllg IS balan..... E\'. .r)'thmg IS

Sl,,,

fanwric, Mr Lucas is ~ ge'nius,
allth.. spcei.aldrCClSarrth.. bcst,
C'V\"ryproduCilSamust-havc;md
C'V\"ry con is a crim.. 10 miss.As
III thOSt' 'Making of' Int.. rvlCWS
with Ihe actors who pralsc Ihelr
co-surs. C\'C'n Ihe oncs thai n..ed
10 be prodded with sticks to
movcon cU..,ther.. are no faults.
It's worth comparing it wilh
D.II!/IQ Mag<lziIJ~ (Mlllrix 164)
where product reviews will
criticiscwhenn"cC'SSaryand
there IS a knowing humour
pTCSC"nI.Chlldren~ndadults
know the DOCIor \SII'I real;
h~r,atl,,;lSItwic"lIlSl4Ir

lI(,n "'''gazln~ there WC're
renunden th~t tlus 1$ all

nu.kc:-beIiCVl:'.
Thl$ wu.. looud 3t des.t.grung
th.. Wookl.... hOJll"W'Orld.
hnbng It 10 imCTV\cws with
PeIC'r M~hew (Mr original
WooklC'C) and.\:«1 [kneh (Mr
ncwWookJ....).
... mee )'C'I scary touch was Ihe
Q&'''' Ketion. H ..re fans could
Olsk Olny qUCSllon and ge'l an
ans....'C'r.MO$t"""re t)'pleal fan
Sluff, ~ h..allhy minor obscss.ion
to !lex the Im~gin~[\on,bUI
when questIons n.art 'In TIrt
E"rp",'Sm"rs &>ek,minure33.
s..conds 55-57..:1 SIUllO
(c:duncomfOrlablc
Thc:rewasalsofiction.
DescTlbmg a minor ..venl a(tn
Eplsodell whIch had a female
jedl and a hOlnc!s.ollle rOgillSh
smugglerllwC'Stigatinghidden
l«hrlOlog)'.Sh.. uscdlh.. Fore..
a lot and fanci..dth.. sntuggierOl
bll, bUI chOSt' 10 follow Ihe "'3)'
oflhejedi.
Star lI:'n Magooz"... lS pcrfC'CUy
largnC"d.Anyone un read It and
enlhusc O'o'C'rth.. whole Star
Wan ulll\'C'T'SC,but If you h.av~
Oln all..rglC ttOlCnon 10"Xlrrm..
gushlllgSl~ ....'C'Uaw;Jr·
ThelnhnlleMatnlnwlllhmlefoolllLnel
Thelltalhanl'ltlTenwsamsl!alpublisJung
tom!lmw/coYe1hlm

Slarl'lallMagoIlJIe Nearellnewlagentlar

hlSSOCI~ty,"'socletywnh~

....... hlanmagaIlnestamJuk

sinlst.. r~dge despIte helpful

"It's not my fault."

1S:medla

I~:U~~~~I:~~~:belicYed

(or even hoped) th~t Ihe
forthcoming St.., It:m prequel
Rnimgr uf IN Stth nurked some
son offiIUlefortht StouIl'ilrJ

univene, p~re to think

;tpln.

Imkctl.cYen Ihough Sla,lIrm
may h2w reached the nld of
its ro~d as J dnenutic mmchi.sc
(rhough KlmefansuillhoJW' for
the once mootC"d but ~pparently
unlikely third trilogy). the next
fnv ~an could sec events in a
p1uy fM. br away dornirultmg
yoursnullSCfn'n.
Speaking 31 Sar~:

ulmntlon 111,.1. LuasfJlmrun conwntlon 10 muk dle'
bUrKh of Epis4Nk 1Il, Gro~
LuClS confir~ Ihal work on a
llumbcr of Starll:'f'l projects for
ttkvmon w~, underway.
In aqu~lion andamwcr

~on.Lu':UJaidth.atamm.;l(cd
scri~. 51", IHIIJ;7M ~ 11:'11
(sec p~ 28) would mum,
IhD rime In a send ohhirryminUIC cplJOdn. Dcails are
unck:u, bul II .1.ppean due

nth« dun connnwng wuh the
pKdomHuntly hand-dr.lwn.
two-dimclUlOrW anim:arion
ofthefi~1 two!ltOlSOIU,futun:
inJt.alm",ntswillbccompUicr
gener:lIcd and thn:c-dimensionaL
Also in the works. although
"about twO yean om"accordmg
to LuC2$, is a 1J~ action ~rll'$ $e1
bcno.-=n tht tOO of &.omgt' lIj
1M ~tJ, and
btginning of lht

mt

originalSla1I1:m.ANrN'H~.

nus ~nn will ftarure ptnphcnl
duraCltn from 1M prequds and
origuul trilogy, Luc:as w.d.
ThiS is nOI tht firsttlmt
Lucas has trallMtrred one of his
franchiStS to tht small scrttl!.

W:===t:

I>eWDrWho-maybtuUyou
w1ut a big hit it hu ~ (~
thu Ant &: 0«) or dw: inune

dtciaionby ChriJtoph('f"Eccltston
[0 quit alttrjus[oneseason
- plea~, God, let Rose S[ay!
Or, we could get all ucired
about the Christmas special. the
already commiuioned second
scuon. or dw: rumours we'Y('
hc1rd aboul who might be wriring

futurt'tpisode:s.
We couJd do all rhu"but rcally
rhisisjuJlanacu.Kroruna
picrurc ofa new Dalek.Nice.

"This bounty hunter Is my kind
01 scum: fellrless lind Inventive."

Htw:;r,Slnlinuldyinvolved
wlih tht creanon or tht Indl~n~
jonl'$ spm-off 1M 1",,~ lnd..."..
JOfIn ClUllfl,l(1cs. winch r.m for
thirty tplJOda betwetn 1992
and 1993.Tht'rcan'~lobe

pbns for 100 tpJ.SOdn of 1M ;IS
yn unrumtd Sl.., 11;'1)" ~rln.
Luc;uwUlproducttht$Crln,
but is ulililtdy 10 writt or direci
individ\l~1 episodn.
Ul\I,lliually for US tc!tVislon,
produclion will not btgin on
tht ~rin until all the scripts ~rc
....Tintn for tht' fl!'5l ~uon,:U
_ [he cMe with [ht Indlaru
jones lain, and it m<ly not air
until shOOllng on the whole
~uon hu been completed.
nus would S1gmfic:mdy reduct'
any It'ltvislon srudio's abilIty to
inltr(tl'C Wilh tht con [tnt of
[he .how on the oo.;~ of virwer
=pOlUe$.
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WALK DOWN THE

RIGHT BACK ALLEY...
W

Martin Mc6rath

hlChC>'C'Tw.ry}Vu look...:l

;II II - and mmdy I do
Ill)' loobng upwuds. from
gutler - the Mrttts of Sm Ci/)'
;l~

the

me

m(';ln. Rc;illy ~"n.Th~'R"
kind of mC;ln Ihn nukes

junkyud dogs nervous.Thcy're
Ihe lund 0111I(';1" Ih3! Illvolvn

dnm;J.ll( slwrs through iliuC'd
bhnmandhg}lIc;J.fChll1g;J.bIlcc"s
gbS5CSJUSfllO.Thcy'rcthcKmd

ofnu.·;J.n when: 3 cop with one
more day ulllil rellR"lllerltjmt
cm·r .....mf lrymg 10 finish ofr
{h~t

one last

(;lSC.

I'wplc~ycrlll1cis;J.problem

S", 0')', but buddy. YOU'fr
mort' hkcl)'logellbtt..nedby;J.

III

chchcth;J.nshol111 Ih .. hcJ.d.And.
111 IhC' cnd.;J.]rnosl ('I'I'T)W'rgelS
shOI 111

This

fhc hud
IS

III Sill

Cily.

Ihe kmd of pL:aa,

wh~

old. SC<lrrC'd men wnh S""'dy
''OIC(1lUrr.lfC thc1TO'wnMorin..

Where;J. chnt full ofbuUeu IS
nunor lllCOn\'C'nJcncc. Wh.:-n:

;J.

r.lcI.;l)SH·~nengldly

cnforc~.And

short

n.ur;lIon u.lk III

~mcncC'S.

Like ClundlCT.

KJl10lb But without the haul):
Of course the bl'Q;lds h.n~ the
wOr'St of It he~ In S'" Ofy. First
the~ are: the ternble clothIng
shorugn. Somelimn e\-~n mun
bdu"s, onn wuh goodjobs. are:
fOKed to w"lk "round for <bys
wllh nothmg on. Its rough. And
If you're: a hooker? Forget "bout
idLuckllyforusl;\l)"J,lhe~ill"1

one chick 1I1 the whole d:lmn
city a&<,d over th,rry. No on..
w"nts to have 10 st,,", "t "nythmg
tlut nught be: ugglllg,righ.'
Yenh.
Andthenlh.. ~'$th .. uutry
ur«r opportumnn. Th.. re: :l.",
only twO jobs for <bmn III S...
Clfy-:l. who", or:l. Vletml.And
be:1I,""," m ... buddy, th.-y'", both
lUckfil" But :l.t le"sl th.. whorC"J
g.-t tOC,lfry round unfe:l.$lbly
brge c;ilibre: ,,~ ..pons. Th..
Vlet,"U? Whu an I gy. b,g
guy? Sometlm<"J you jUil: go! ro
nru;,illy hunllh.. te !lOmeone ,f)'Ou
w;lnt 10 JustifY twnlty nunutn
ofultr.t-Vlolence.And ifitjulit w
h:l.PpelU thu lr's:lho.':l.YS:l.bl'O:l.d
dutget'Jhullllh:l.t..d.\\TUtlufs
JUSt th .. way thmgs:l.", on th..
veryme"nstreeuofSi"Ci/y.

"Sometimes even
smart ladies are
forced to walk
around for days
with nothing on."
HC')'.buteVl:n:l.pbce like this
has to hnT somethmg going for
s.ll City h", Marv (Rourl:~),
H~n'g;tn (Willis) and Dwighl
(Ow~n), :l.nd any town with
those guys III It can·t be:ill bad,
am I fight? Damn $1r:ught,
Marv.","CUhe'sthesurand
nnyon.. Io-"CS the big dumb lug.
Okay, maybe: not C'Vn)'One, but
"ps)'C!lopJ.thwm..um<"Jh.asto
torw~ a lotta snffi If he"s gomg
to gel rn"enge.l.ersJustsoty
thatn"l.'ryonethusurvi\"CSh,s
t:l.mp:l.gn IO\"CS Muv. Someone
killed Goldl". and MMv 1000cd
Goldle,w lou of people a",
gomg to dlc and M;lrvisn·t
gOlllg to stOp unul he gets hiS
ii,

rnTn~ on the klUer (Wood)
:l.nd th.. nun who 15
pmt«lInghml,
I-brllg;lns .. cop. but on.. of
thehonntol1n-if)'Ouc"n
be:he\"C th..t. Hes got one d:ay
leflol1 th"job, .. he..rtcondltion,
3lldthesel1..tor'swnistorrurlllg
and kllhnglittle g,rlS:l.nd no
one but H3rtl~n WJIllS 10 StOP
hUll,l3ut thcre;lre t1omed"ls
for good guys In Sill City.AU
H3rl1g;mgetsisfr:lllled:l.nd:l.
priwn sentence.I}Ul)'ou and I
both know thaI whom he finaUy
b>etS out, the~s going to be hell
10P:l.Y·
And th,," the",'s DWight. who
nllght be: Sill Cllys Wt kmght
mmmmg:l.rmour.lfhew:l.sn't
:l. "''':lilted kJlIer Wllh :l. new f"c...
Dv.'1ghl UIl"t sund to !iCC J.
WOIlUIl hun, w wh..11 :l. 1'OgU"

thnncheappooche,andothen
gonna l:I.y ,ts an honugc. I

,,~

1:1.)', you p~)'s )'Our money "nd

l4lkn)'QurcholCc
But leI me tell you about
s.ll Ciry.She might be: mean,
~ndshe nllght h:l.\"Cwllle ugly
spots but )'OU ~1l1·t ",...rseen a
CIty looked better than th,s. The
Mlller srulf-the sexism, the
cru11lnl)'\\':lrmed-owrdialogue
Jnd predlclable, blood)' revenge
stones-Ihustulfl could do
wllhout. OUI the Rodriguez
SlulT-the t:l.zormUp~(\iOll
sc:quencC'S.thefanr:l.'Jlinlly
physIC,,1 perfornuncn frolll :l.
nugmficenr nst. the t«hlllell
perfC'cuon - th..r"s the stuff'
thJt nukn VlSlnng 51.. Cily

\\'Onhwh.ole.
Sull.1 "''Ouldn't''''':lnt to

h....

,he~,

copth~atenshlSgtrlfrlend:l.nd

the safety of the proMirute nulltu
thu rum OldTown. Dv.·ight JUst
un'l SQ)' out of the fight-The
mob am't gonn.. know wlul
hit 'em,
Andthe~)'OuhJ.Vl:it,th",e

tough hlnofnTrycbyLfeIII Ihe
me..nnt (tty m th.. world, Now
wme people a", gonn.. tell )'Ou

"I'm just e simple men. trying to
meke my wey In the universe."

D'rr<t", 1'1'.1." lI,lInlL>krI
RMI,,(.u .1.4
T.....,."."

Q.,.".

Sm'.....''''F...,.''lIo1l"

C"""""<>xtl1,nr

R....."R<>t"t··=
51.1
' B .."It"iIl..,\I,ilur
R ,,,. j.lSu.. .Jlld Cf"... 0 ......

'""5,,,hI

R.',f<TH".,•• EI,J""

D."'...." &",n"
".1lliAAIT"....R"",,,,,
j.w".K,.(.n.""" .J,,",.
B''''''''y\l'''P''11I,,1'''t/

CI",,,.D,,".,,,,
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Martin Mc6rath keeps his soul but laments the loss of two hours of his life

K::l~:r:~::;;;sa~~r~~na;pecd

and the oTigin;tl Matnx his likeable,
slightly bumbling on screen persona
is ingntiating and winning. He h:..s
a good way with pithy one-linen.
can play a reasonably convincing
<lenon hero, and he's a handsome
chap. Pknty of movie careers have
been built on far less.
13m the minute he's <lsked to
portny the dighlest si!,'TI of
emotion. the whole thing (;ills apart.
For all his many talenu, Keanu
Reeves cannot do emotion. And. if
he's bad at emotion, he's even worn:
at longc}(positoryspeecheswhc",
hes<lskt'"d to carry the weight oflhe
whole movie.
ErnotionandintelJigencean::jult
nOl in his nnge.You know it, rm
pretty sun: he knows it. and surely
thl'l'xeculives3tWarnerBrosmusl
know it
Sowhat,in the name ofa1lthat
i~ good,just and decent in the
world,possesl;ed anyone 10 even
cOluider casting Keanu Reeves in
Constantine. a film that requires
him to playa man tortured by the
knowledgc tharwhat ever he does,
who ~r he s.aves, he is going 10
helL Why, in the name of ~weet baby been for this ~todgily written and
Jesus, would anyone ask him to play flarly directed movie aew out the
the keeper of ancient knowledges
window with the money they paid
Reeves, No amount of Rachel
capable of keeping rhe demons of
hell at bay.
WeiS1.inwetshirt~(thathappem
You have to imagine that
once or twice more that appears
somewhereontheWarnerl3roslot
strictly ne<:essary) or tine supporting
there is someone making decisions
roles from Strormal"(" (Satan) and
who: (a) has never seen a Keanu
Vince (Father Hennessy) can bring
Reeves movie; (b) neVl."rbothered
it back from the dead.
roread the script for this film; and
The plot, demons w:l.lk the
(e) is a llippin' idiot.
earth. and arch-demon sbyer.
It isn't rhat the film takes liberties John Constamine, is all that ~tands
with the comic book source
berv.oeen mankind and heU-onmaterial-some of that works
earth, is predictable enough. The
eITecu are impressive-certainly
particularly wdl,like the casring
ofGabrid(thesuitablyerhereal
the budget ~eerns to be aU on the
Swinton) as a woman - its that
screen.Bm the dialogue is leaden
they've taken leaveoftheirsen!;CS
and rhe nory stumbles rather rhan
and liberties with some b:l.!iic bws of I'l)ars to a dimax.
Wnner Uros have at least three
the universe in casring Reeves in a
role that requires such weight. It is.
more DC Comin movies in
without any shadow of a doubt. one production-UarmanUeginsis
of the most extraordinary pieces of
inuninent,shooringofSupernun is
miscaningl'veever~en.
underway and The Watchmen is in
The result is that the entire heart pre-production. You have rohope
of Constantine is mis~ing. Any
they're going to be significantly
betrerrhanrhis.
chance there might have

"At last we will reveal ourselves to
the Jedl. At last we will have revenge."
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SEVEN DAYS
Samantha Corvin begrudges the Ring

"Man writes
book. Book
gets made into
movie. Movie
gets remade
by Hollywood.
Hollywood makes
a sequel ... You
know the rest."

irl meetS boy. Girl and ,Boy
go to leduded log cabm.
Girl and boy \vatrh a mysterious
vIdeo lape.St"vendays bter.girl
and boy dit'.
Cue the sequd: wOlllan
knowsahouttape.Wornantak....s
her son (who is tryingJusttoo
damn hard lobe HJleyjod
Osmond) toa qUlel.s!eepylittle
town (wher<: theydon'l ha\'c
VCRs?). But the malicious ghost
n-sponslble for the tapeg..!!
to th..m anyway - and so the
fr,lllChisecontinues ...

G

Rillg2isrhcsequdlOthl'
Hollywood Tl"lmkc (Ri"gj of a
Japan..!!.' horror movie (Rillgu),
which in rum is an adaptation of
Ko); Suzuki's nowl o(th" same
name. Confused? Lt'tmepUlI[
another way - man writ~ book.
Ilook gNs made

into movi .... Movie g<'ts

~nud('

by Hollywood (which, truth hI.'
told. ain"l half bad). Hollywood
makes a ~ud ... You know the
reSt
On theirown.e~chsequence
is great. If}'Uujusr watch the
Hollywood version,}'Uu know
what you're dealing with: one
horror movie and one formulaic,
deriv~tive horror~movie...,;equd.

Ilyou only watch the)apaneSt:
vcrsions, you get pretty much the
sam" t:lk (with the added bonus
of Ri".~ 0, the prequel to RillS")'
And if you read the books
- Ri!l.~, Spir,11 and Lo.'p, agam, u's
theSameSlOry~just about.
The difference really shows
in the delivery. The bookhasa
slow, building sense of fear. Ri"g"
elTectivdy tramfeu this Onto the
screcn with~f<.'"wexlras thrown

in for gnnd m,,,,,,re - pln_,
being)apant.'Se,thedifferenct.'S
in CUlfUTt' are enough to gIve
it a real edge for aWesrern
audience. And rhen}'Uu have rhe
Hollrwood version ~ expensi\'<'.
f1ash,CGl'd to the eyeballs and
playing up to th<.'" obligatory
made-yon-Jump sryle of US
cinellla.
Th<.'" cmphasis <.'"ach rnovie takt.'S
from the onginal nO\'el varies
elloughso that, by the end of
thesequels,Ri"Sl(Japanese)
and Rillg 2 (American) arc
toully different scquds telling
completdy separat<.'" stori<."s about
the r.ame 5ubjen
Allhough it follows the
stand1Td sequel formula, the
producers/writers/directors/erc
of Ring 1 have obviousy been
doing their homework.

"There's always a bigger fish."

f),,,kW,lerisallOlherSnzuki
adaptalion, and hmm, what a
surprise, the Hollywood RillS 2
shan-sallery,t...,yfamiliarending.
But}'Uu can St.'"eall 0lthi5
coming, 01 course - iI's what one
expeclSfron'lhe Hollywood
lllachine.ltcotlfainsaUrhe
tradclllarksolastfalghtsequei.
So why did I !,'03ndseeit?And
why,despireall I'vcl-aid,doI
really like it?
Maybe it's because I'lll a fan of
thl-Ri"senterprise.Maybel'vc
gol in 100 far, seen too llluch.
Maybe I've glimpsed a hinrof
reality behind the myths.
Or, maybe, I realise thaI
nothing J say matten.You
shouldn't IN reviews (<.'"lIyoli
whar to do - go 5ee for yourself
3nd nuke up your own mind,

Samantha Corvin
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MO~~G ~D

MAGICAL

Abandon logic and treat your inner two-year-old.
says Martin McGrath

I~:~n:~i~~~r~e:Ji~C~;u~~~eow
anirnJlionilinHo"4'sMo,,i,!~

(Ast/i,then [("I me teU you that
JV('mollinJapJn~(with

submles) kept a hypcr.lcrive twOyeu-oldnpt andwcnl for 111
hour wlIh only the OCCUlOIU.I
"ooh"and"wuw!"
N<Mn-e1l lIilfllitthtPoohaall
lIUlUgethU.

WOIStc",Sophie ends lip cursed
Jnd tnpp<'d in In old-wom;In's
body. Seeking 1 cure onJy Howl
cJnprovide,butp=ntcdfrorn
tsking him for it, she comes
to wre Howl's life in the
eponymous castlt' with c...Icifcr,
tht'slightlyt"V1lfiresp'nl,tht'
bayMlrkmdllUrnip-hetded
!QT'CCfOW. Me:rnwlult', ouWdc
the castle the world D colUpnng

IntO the ChlOS of war lnd the
Ilunipubtive Mlrullll Sulim;In
appears to be trying to comrol
111 the nugic in Ihe ....,orld.
Thlt H",,-l~ M"I~·,.g Cas/Ie
doesn't quite reuh Ihe helgllu
ofMiyuaki's fmC$l flinu doesn'l
mean thai il IS ;I b;Id film but
mere ~ wnkncsses. Log,,:.,.]
plOb:lTt' not W';I}"$ the dir..-ctor's
gre:nOl strength, but even by

"Logical plots are
not always the
director's greatest
strength, but even
by Miyazaki's
standards, this
one can be tough
to follow."
ThcTlchnessofthc world.
thcsuJH'rblydclJilcdandfindy
nuanced c1ur.lclcr dnwingand
thevJst Imaginal;\'(' world that
unfol<h as the fiJm progresses
JR'absolutdycapli'Y.lting.To
J:lythJ.I ....ISU.aUy.th,sfillllIS
n'C'rybllasimprt$l\"eJSlhe
'''-"rybeslofdin:ctorMIY1uk.!'s
PI't'VIOUS t'lforts - Spmttd AII"y.
p,'"(rfJ.\fonon.cH«andN....slClW

- n"pl\"SC'nlS aoom 2S high a 1C\1:'J
ofpr.lISC~lhisreviC\\"CTnn

oKer.

And

Hou~'s M",~"t

GUlk

mcorpor.lIC'S nuny ofMIy;tUb;
longstandmg thenutic concerns
- paCIfism, en\,ironmenl:l..hsm,
theconfhctbctwec:nthew:lY
young pt'(lplc ~nd old p<'ople see
the world, the magic JUSt below
thc: SlIrfJCC Oflhc 'Tt'Jl' world.
H""H ,\J",,.,,g ClUllt IS the
SIOry of SophIe.... young gIrl
who becomes ought up III 1
SlrugglebelWttnthewlUlrd
Howl Jnd the"Wilch oflhc

"I'm a Toydarlan. mind tricks donl
work on me. Only money."

M1Y'lUlki's sumbrds, this one
';In be tough to follow;IndIhe
endingisunutisf;Icrory.
Hov.'Cvcr,thJtdoesn't stop this
bemglfilm wonhsceing.lflhe
plOi becomes too much,jult sit
bJck, ;Illow Ihe go~U5 inuges
;Ind memonble soundtnCk 10
""';Ish OY'C'r you, let your inncr
rwo--ye... roo()ld~chherleiP.
;IndJUS! uy"Wow!"
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WIRED OR TIRED?
Lack of ambition makes watching
Robots a scrapheap challenge

T~~:::1~'~'i:~~n~~~~: to

judge II on its own mcria. It lsa
pcrfectlyilervic("ablc,{echnically

n-specuble and Tt':I.SOnably funny
kids movie in its own right and.

acungand50lIltb'l'lterth.:l.n
aVCr.lgeJ0k:es make Robms(frolll
thcsame peoplerespOluible for
theC'quallYleTvlceablc lrt'Aj,v)
a good film thaI hoU enough

gomgon loke('plho:chddn-n

forwlongasonec;mutpthe
word l'ucar from popping uuo
o!1c"'s nund.lI is by no means a

enleTUmed and ...'On', lca\"e
adults tOO bor«I. Especi;illy ,flhe
occmonal fan JOke IS )'QUr hnd

~ppolnnncni.

ofthmg.lflKltlungdse.il isa
re.u pk.uu,," 10 hCll Mcl Bl'OOb

A wrp story wuh soIJd VOICe'

ddlVl:rafunnyhneag;llll.

ThUS<lid,evl:nlllallyIheword
Pixarwill pop into your head
andyouwon't~ablclohelp

fedingjusla lmlclct down.
Though p<'rtt'Ctly hkeabk
RPbols doan', have dUI extra
dmlemion, cllher In the story,
dOlgn or dunclaluuon lhal

llfa II olr thc scrttn and pul$

It

)vur ~art.Too many of thC'
big monq' SCI PI~C:S are: too
obviously contnv«l - then: 's al
klSl onC' fnntic dam XfOSS the
city 100 many - and though the
talc of smalIlown boy nuking It
big In the City has lots going for
It, the thingnevctre:a1lycatcho
fire:,Noleven the fillale, in
which the tr.lmpledduzenry rise
Up alld ovcrthmw the evil global
capiuIist3 (honol!),re:a1ly gol the
blood flowmg.
What RDbou re:.t.lIy beks IS
:.unbuion.Thcre:lSnoanempt
to riSC'aboov!e the here: and
now. Everythmg. from the
pop soundlrXk 10 the Bruney
SIX'MS jOu (funny though "
w.u).wilI be:Urn,," ennre:ly
Illcompre:herlSible 10 an audlencC'
a dC'udC' &om now, As such,
Roboo 1ikC' tOO many olhn films
III IhC' curren! eGI amnulion
In

'You're Bantha poodoo!"

glut (SI""kT.l/cJ,Sllrck 2and the
like) has nO aspintiom beyond
immedialepmfll.CritlClsing
Hollywood for chasmg a qUICk
buck might wdlbe theulumatC'
excrciscm futility. bulcompa....d
to the best of aninution: doUSlC
Duney.l>ucar.MIyu.akJande-Yt'n
NICk I'ark's lldfl<Ja' ",,01
- produchom !luI :-SpIre: to a
CCTUm arnsuc qualny - then the
shonconu~ of this sort of thmg
become Junngly f"VIdenl,
Noc abulliIm.JUSlnotW
extraordmary one, RdH>t$ SC'enu
unlikely to Ii,~ long III (hC'
memory 001 wen'( offend (00
many as II Zips past.

emm"

Martin
McGrath
/)" h>' (1m
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SLA~UP

CHOPSOCl(Y_

Leave your laws of physics at the door

l/'i"'.~ p" ~usllr i~ another in
.l:'.wricer/dlrcclorlst3rChow·s
longJineo[very funnYlll.:ntiaJ
arts movies (Slrllo!i1l Soarr, nrc
Kj".~ <>jComray), r~ thoroughly
enJoyed a 101 of hIS pTn'ioUI
[Win and SJldolm Sxrn- ....,on me
~r

compleldy. Chow h:.u a

Ilumc dlsrqp.rd for

~-erYlhmg,

from the b",os of ph)'S1cs to the
pl'uy dacblon who SC'em 10 crop

upmblsfihmlOregubriy.
Chow's duneter, Smg. lS
a(;ur!yrypICllofhlSKrttn
pcnona. He"s a do-\'n-u-h«!
IOKT <lmollgJt down-aI-heel
10Kn who can't Jay 0\11 of
n"oubl('. Sing "",nden mlO Pig
Sty AUC)'. one ofSh;mgtws least
wubnous dlStrlCU, prclcndmg
[0 be Ihe !eadC'r of Ihe mfamous
"I\xc Gang" and proceeds. fairly
In.-pdy. to altC'mpl to turonsc

themhahlums.
Pig Sty All~ turns out full

of the crcam of 1970s kung fu
movie ~t('r.I.l1S.Wah Vuen, who
got on the wrong side of Druce
lee u least twice (FiIt '?f Fury
and e;.,,,,e<!fOf',ull) iJ~uperbas
thc Iandloro and Leung Sui Lung
- onc... on... of Hong Kong'J
biggest stan - is both terrifying
and hllanous as The B... .tSI.
The pkM IS, truth be told a bit
of a shambles - wJlh the focus
on charact...n, and the audienca
sympnhy, shifang SI"'\'na.I runes
tOO often before the concluston
- but the b~ comedy and
Wl1dIyO\~r-th....... top.suf'CTpowered fight scenes compcngte
for the somellmes h;>ro to care
fOl"charaCicn.
Oddly, It IS KUlig F.. H.urlt's
strongest momem that emh
up bemg the film's g~;>I<"St
weakness.
Thc llltroduclJon of thc Axe
Gang,inancxtraordmary

and \\"Onderfully atmmpheric
opening ten minulesculminating in a marvellously
malicious musical number - is by
farthefilm'sstrongotscquence.
"Thc~'s no way th~ can kt'ep
th.s up for an hour:md;> haiC" 1
found mYKlfthinking.And sadly
1 was nght.
It lSIl't that the tnI of the
filnllsbad,lt15justthatthe
opc.'rung scqUnlc... 15 on... of th...
most Imagntall>'C' and stylistICally
stnkmg thmg, 1\.... seen on
th... scrnn m a very long nmc.
Sadly nothmg eM in KJ<1Ig Fu
Hurd... ll'Wtagn to be quite
thatongllul.
KU"9 Fu Hustlt is cntnummg.
If shgln, but the opc.'ning
sequence 15 worth the pricc of
ad!lUSSlon ;I1ont', R ... le~d 10
June. or av;ubble on import
DVDnow.
Martin McEirath

Wnrcr/Jll.'.::ror Srtph.." Chow
C",enutogr;>phy Hang ~ng Paon
Stamng 51...phen Chow \V"h

'ucn Qm'ucn K"olKutnCh"n
5,,,, Lung Leung. Dong Zh, Hu.a
ChlUCh, L"'g
9Sm",s

"As you know, our blockede Is perrectly legal
end we'd be heppy to receive the ambassedors."
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_ 6 0 WEST
LOWboys. Aliens. Blue suitcases and bowling balls.
Strange things are happening.
T

dS 'nun ..... th no rumc.' md

~'nun ....'1th 3 mJpld
1UIIlC", lermuully OU! of ....'Ork
Klor John Pusan OOIl F<Wmlu)

is offered a cMnce 10 clear
hIS m.any debts by hIS stran~
nClghbour (Dud Con - ,he one
you proNbly lion', recognise
from 'The Life Aquatic' poster).
Hired to deli\.~r:l. mysl«ious
blue suitcasc.secmingly from
the makers of the briefcase
in P"lpPitti;1tI Person heads

11:Uways I«RU <IS ifPnson is
just humounng ha_ The only
rime Penon I«RU modulIIdy
concanW IS when spondically
confronled by FBI Agem
Banks (Kelsey Gnnuner)./u
F.ar from Fmlcr as ....~ are ewr
likely to see hilll. Granune:r's
pc:rfornullCt'S are a de:light that
only highlight how little he: i1
aCluallyin the fLlmand.asone
oflhe:mostdistinclivc:characte:n.
how different Ihis fum could

m.vebttn.
Whue: the: film KC'11lS to know
us pbee III the: gnndc:T sche:me
of Hollywood movi~il is ~
lightly crafted. Every plot poinl
"neatly$Ctupsowh(11l'\'\""r
you mC<:'t a chanCIer or Ihere
It a revc:blion. h(Y\\~r mull,
you are hooked. That is until it
reachn Ihe ending. While one
ofthoscendin~lhatareclenly

open 10 interpre:tation. il is
nOI obvious whelher writer-

out \0 an oddb;tU desert town,
famed for its UFO sighrings,

mrc:clor Steve Anderson would
be: able 10 fully explain what
happenshimsdf.
H~.itisclearlhistale:

oflmr souls and abdUCIl."eS was
alW,lYS mte:nded to be an oddity.
Newr quite: Khimng the family
friendly David Lynch or Caen
Drothentoneitailnsfor,lhecasr
and pace: cnsure thaI il is alw:ays a
hkeable oddity. if not om of fhis
world.

...John Hunter

lohandlh('casc~r{oanun

known only as ·Cowboy'. Whilst
w;lltlngforhul"C'ndcr.'Ous.
Pc-rson f:lnuhulKS rurmclf

"While never
crass enough to
pepper the script
with postmodern
references to the
likes of U-Turn or
Red Rock West,
you get the very
strong impression
that Person has
definitely seen
these films and is
aware he's now
in one."

wnhtheblurll'loals.Herr
the fllnl f.ills mlO vn-y fumlur
ICTnlary whn'C' ~j<'Cllva such

as "ran~. mysterious. oddha.II
and mun"(' KI :as dur:lCtcr and
KOry.H~.m~'Una

few oYntly oflbat plot porno
$Orne lernfic ptrfornunca
&Iml an cdc:ctlc CUI :ill brgely
....,orkmgag;111Ut type.

:Ill:

The~ry""":lIlchablcF=u

ensurn John

I~rson

lS as .1.Iniablc

;lIld likeable as ~r, A ....cunmg
g;lgabout Penon's mability 10
ch()()S(' hIS favorite hcadshol

:l.lsoreflectsthc,h.ar,lct..r'bck
of KIf-knowledge. Bm still
managing to retain astrongse:nse
ofcharaCler,Favreau ensufC"S
lhefilmisalW:l.yshisstoryashe
pbysslraight man to thCOlhcr
characlen.Whlle the rum is
nl'\'\""r crass enough to pepper
Ihe SCript with postmode:rn
nferencn 10 Ihe hka of UTom. or Rid R«k Ilhf, you get
Ihe ~'tty strong lmprcmon dUl
Penon Ius defimldy Sttll mn<'
films." awue he's now in one
and, whilst nC\~r muggmg. is
men-lypuymgalong.
H~,whilelhlShc:lps

Favreau's performance.il docs
render some of me reboonstups
a lad unconvlllclllg. III pa.rrieubr
h"dalliance wllhfrlendJy
barnuld·s daughter - and
f>OUlble alien abdUClee - Ruthtt
(Itachael Leigh Cook). Rmhee
IS charnungly portrayed but

"There Is no civility, only politics."
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EHEEI~L5JA~
Martin McGrath saves the green planet

S:~~~~:t~:7J~:~r~:~t I \~S

expecting fmm ~ Koreall science
fiction film. Nor. to judge by the
terrible box-office it managed in
Korea. was it what anyone there
was ,"xpecting (rom :l Korean
sciencefinionfilm
GOIlC is the rampaging
gunplay and .mime inspired
chaos. Forget glossy visuals and
adv,lrlccd.post-human dries.
Nobody hel'(' is cybn-enhanccd
and no one climbs imo a giam
mcchanoid and srarts le~lIing
buildings.
instudthispitcherthall

pitch bbck com..dy sees an
industrialin, lUng (Daen Yunshik) kidnapped by the deranged
Lu Byeong-gu (Shill Hagyun) and his girlfriend Sun-i
(Hw:l.ngJung-min). Byt'ong-gu
believes that K:m is:m alien from
Andromeda. part of a plot to take
over the Earth that somehow
involves his mother, who has
been in a coma in hospital for
~ars. Byeong-gu needs Kang's
alien genetic code to cure his
mother and is determined
to extract it through some
eye-\VJleringlybruul torture
St"qllenCl'$
The film is c:omplex. Byeonggll is pre-sented as trollbled and
sympathetie, but he's al50 a
mass nlurderer who has been
k.illinginnoantpeoplewho
hebelievt"dw('tl'alil'ns.Suni is strange. perhaps mentalJy
deficicnt.andscared.While
Kang,theappareminnocent.
ttappedin the ntiddJe of all this
is hardly sympathetic. Alien or
not,hlS chemical company is
n:-sponsible for the twist ending.
For me, the fIlm reillycamt'
to light when the disgraced old
cop. Inspector Choo (Lee J~e
Yong) - rhinkColulllboredllced
to chopping the heads off fish
- is enlisted by the ambrtious :md
nai"ve ImpectorKim (LeeJllH~on} to help him find Kang
Lee Jae-Yong's performance is
outsunding. and this porrion of
the srory is the most confidently
handJedand besl paced.
Dependingon)'Our

perspective.lheendingwill
eitherbea terrible let down
ora fantastic\',\·ist.and I think
how much any particlllar vicv.'Cr
gets out of the ftlm will rely on
their;lmtude to the final twist.
Sa,~ lire Crull Pldtler has flaws,
at\',\"(l hours long, it cOllld qllite
comfortably have been CUI by
halfan hOllr to nuke something
altogether punchier and more
affective.
First time din:ctorJun-Hw.m
Jeong tries to paCK 100 much in,
but his obvious enthusiasm. some
fine performances and,perhaps,
thefaet that this is precisely the
sort of sf film no one expected
to come from Kon:a, were
enough to win me over. By no
mealUperfect.butapleal.Jnt
surpriSe.Sal~llleGl'I'elrPlmrttis

available now on DVo.
Wf/t<r dITnt<>t 1'''llt.:JIIIl H\\lI1
(,1l<1111!\1>.:rlph\ II,>!!>.:

K\lmt.: 1'\"
St,rrlll>': Shm 1~1 )..'\UII Bleil

YUIl ,luI..: Ih\\Il;.:lunt.: Illill L«
1\< Yont.: I,<J" II",,,,
]]Xllll1l'

"Will someone get this big wCllklng CClrpet out of my wClY."
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LLONII\t6 AROUND
Animated -ledi?
Cooll
eorge Lucu l.ud WI one
ofthemOlJordrlfercncel
beN.'ttIl Ihe ongllul trilogy
and Ihe p«'qucob IS the" nUll1\"
of the Jedl.ln the origm.u films
they were almost extincl.rhcir
powrr weakened and Iheir glory
rrduced fO a memory. In the

G

n(Wmlllsthey",,~n::Supposoedlo

be Oil the heights of ,helT pom:n.
capable o(cJ{lr.lordiru.ry(eats.
aJrnoslarrogalll in rheiru§eof

(heforee.
ThclllQVle1havt'ddiven:d
sollie of thai pronu.se. Y<Kb

cUl$:lSldehlswalkmgstlck
mEplS(l(/elfandwhlrlshk".1.

dervISh. Danh Maurs dud ","h
Qui-GonJmn and Obi-Wan in
Ef'lsoMlwasl\uldandstybshm
a ....'3)' Uul none of the old bghl... bf\"b;lUl<'S~rnuru.g<"d.
BUl,

,ryou f\"~ "'''lit {O sn

Jcdi ulung IUmd md kickIng
3nC.

IMIl ~ CJo,oc 11;"'- is

the

pIKe to be. Gup as MKe Windu
doI:!'OY'a drOid army Without
hIS hghl-sabn:! MHVt'1 as Yocb
srnnhn space shIp' ulgether
wllh thc furrow of his brow ;md
a fhck of hIS wrist! Trnnblc as
An<tbn pummdl pownful Silh
awossms. 7lre Clolle" lIim t= it aU.
:l.lId mon:o
I(whal you dlshkcdaboul
the prcqueb w;lS (he ~u~pcCt
di~logue. rc:bx. 'n,c Clcmc II:"" iJ
for you. There:' ~re:' no speeches
~bout (nde or 1rc:~Ues. 110 dodgy
decbnuOI1$ ofl~ ~lld 110
unnec~nly ....'Ordyexposition.
77tr c,..,~ iii", 1$ :111 :looUt
:ldrc:fl:l.hne.x;uonone (now
on DVD) .....:1.$ bTO:l.dc:l.St :1.$
MTmy th~-nunute epISode'S
;md me rdemle$$ p:l.cmg 8
.tln\o$c. too much 1JI one slInng.
xnon twO (~mg on me
Dnoon NetWOrk) Iud fi'T
filtecn-nunute episoda:lnd lus
more lime for cll:l.nclCTlS:l.uon
:l.t1lOUJ9t the drold-bnhmg. Sithfigbnng. pbnet-I~Dmg:KOOD.
E\"Cl")'lhmg :lOOUI moe

though you lu\T to ltstm dosdy
to be :lble to teD. The score:'
nwugcs to nptun me spint of
johnWill.J:l.mS·songuuJ .....tmout
res.ornng 10 umple dim. The
uyhs.ed :lnUNUOIl :l.t1d dr:s>gn of
~I")'lhmg from dn)l(b to sp:lee
cnlt perfecdy ('\'OkC'S the fedmg
OflheSl.. ,lI:'"um\~nc''''''lthoul
(.Imply rC'JlC':ltmg wlut \\~\~

:lmnutedeplsodc1~k.sof

~enbcfore.

qu:I1lly. The YOICC Kton do :l
rerTl:l.rbble Job of numicking the
ongin:ll :letors. only Anthony
D:lllld~ CJPO IS :luthentlc

IS :I more Jolusfymg popcorn
cxperlence than :lnyofthe 51",

"If you really want
to see Jedi taking
names and kicking
arse, then The
Clone Wars is the
place to be."

111 nl:l.YW;lYS ThcCI"ncll:'n
(C'lp«I:lDythe~condSC':l.$(In)

II:'n films. With I01llC' f:lbuloUli
vllhms 10 hlU:lt - mdudmg
Ihe !p1,:-ndldJ jedl-hunnllg
robol. Gcncnl Grri\'QW - :lnd
ItUllnmgKlplC'CeNnlcson
bnd. m the SC':I :lnd In !puc. The
CI"ne Il:'n n('\w leIS the viewers
:lllenllOn .....a nder.And ~t il:l1so
con,"C"}'S some of the wrknns,
rcgrel ~Ild e,~n S:l.dn<"U of wh:lt

"You cenl stop change eny more than you
can stop the suns from setting."

IS 10come.An:l.km is uyangso
lurd to be :l JcdJ :lIld do the right
Ihlllg dUI. knO\\;ng hu ulunute
fue. you nn't hdp fedmg sml")'
for hlm.And the fin:l1cblTh:lngcr
(1e~ng dlnetly mto the St:l.n
of Eplso.k Ill) CCrt:l.1nly gcb the
rnoulh ....·~termgforthefiJUl
prequel.

Martin Mc6rath

2S:awards

&V£HY &000 YEAIL
Latest news from the BSFA Awards

C~~~~~~~I\»Xttt.

and St~phan M:utlnJrn fur
WUll1lng me 2004 BSFA

~","-ard$.

Many manD 10 John Jurold for
hosting the a'Avds ce=nony.

Eliubnh

Bl1lin~r for

dnigning

and nuk.m! the aWolrds. and

Mark I'lummer for helping me
IOWUnllheballots.
All the counts went down 10
Ihe last round,bul there were
no nailbiting reCOullts this year
- and in all (:aln the nomine.:
with [he hlgh~t llumbc'toffirstpbce VOles went on to cbim ;\n
OYrnllmaJonty.

I

n wTlnng about the tmtory of
the awards for the Entn'Con
I uncoYnai a

sou~mr book.

pcno.w COIID«Uon. The fmt

w

for
bnI nO\1rl
of 1969. and wu thus ;lw;mkd
in 1970; bcnUSC' of an early
luccough wht'tl no award _

:I\l.'1J'd ....-;u

m.adc.w\'·ytJuSl:p~lC'ddl<.·

thirty-fifth awum. Although
flus nukes dK' BSFA aw;J.rds:lo
lime older dun me. I quiu: like:
IheloCrendJpltytiulthe:lwuds
and the adnumstriltor :.ue of the
S<lmc Ylntage. (It's simiur to the
NOVOIcon $eries of conYemions,

which natted

In

1971:th(' SF

Foundltion's Bridgel

B~dshaw

comlllentedthaleveryycar
Novacon helpfuUy provide her
with her badge wilh dewis
of her name, her I"('gutr:l.t1on
number, and her age, Tmt
,,"'Orb for me 100 - :Lllhough
incl\"wngly I JIlSpe'C1 Iml room
numbers ,,"'Ould be mOl\" u.se
thml\"glSlr.lt1on!).
The aw;ard alegorles ha\~
vuied a lot OW'!" the )'Cars - on
one OCC2SlOfl no awud$ ""~
presented at ;ill - and ~ wh.....
Ihe categories m\-.: renu.ined
bnwIIy the ~e they"'~ olten
bem deSCribed ddfen'fldy by
dilI"errnl adnunwr:llIoo. Awuds
m~ been presented for the besI
nO"-.:Is, morl lotones. collecrions.
m<'dU prodUCUOll, ntwork,
al'fl$tS, and non-fkuon worb of
Ihelr respectl~ )'Cars. although
for most of the othC'r J.J P "

in whJeh aw;mh ~ been
presoroled the c:lltegocies mve
Included some v.triml of the
thl"« a~rds we lad for 2('l(H:
novel, $hon fiction and an. Three
Jpe'Cul a~rds have ilia been
presc:llIed by the nSF..... for (non~

fietion) ,,"'00; forwhJeh th.....
W»n', a category existing al the
ume.
Top honours so far go 1011m
nurlU. who won d~n arml
and artwOrk a~rds be~en
19M and 1999; th~ :achievement

IS fo~

by five winners
who've not only collected four
nSF"" awards apiece bul mve
exh done so for ""'00; .1lcrou
~nl calegories: Brim Aldus
(novels. collection.!p«w .1lW.1lrd);
Slephen Buter (nO"-.:I, shon

"I WllS not elected to wllich my people suffer llnd
die while you discuss this Invllslon In II committee."

awards:29

Clair~ Brialey
ticllon ~nd non-licllon). who

JOined this group ...."lth Ius 2004
.iW.ird: R~n P Hoidsl:ock
(IlO\TIs .ind shon Stonn,
Wllh G~rry KLI.....onh);
ChnslophCT Pnnl (nOlo'C'1s - the
fint In 1974 and the most r«ent
III 2002 - and shon story); and
Kellh Rob.,ru (~I, shon
Stonn. uun) . .inti two wnters
WhO\T e.ich \\'On Ihl'l'e: Dougla.s
Adams (for v.lrlOUS \'enions
of 'n,( H,/(IlI';~r~ GuidI' ,,, ,!II'
G>la..-y) .ind 130b Sh.iw (nO\TIs
and short Story).
FOllroflhcauthonwhose
200~ no\~ls \\~I'" shordisted
had p"""'lously WOIl .i BSFA
awud for BeSl NO\Tl; but th,s
dldn·tmeludclanMcDonald.
ahhough hC'ludprn'IOUsJ.y
.....on the short licuon a....." rd.By
w"}' of COlltr.lst, only IWO of Ihe
"ulhon shordlstC'd III the shon
ilcllon nlegory had pl"'ViousJ.y
...."on ~ BSFA aw...rd of my IOn.
mdudmg S!:ephen B~ler who
added 10 hIS prevIOus dun
BSFA awuds ;lS nOln:l ~bmT.
None of IhC' shonhstnl. artIstS
}ud ...."On ... BSFA award b.,(ort",
'IOlhlSw;lSS!:qlhanM... rnmerC'J
finlllme.
OM

y

hC'I"C' 10 fe~lUl"C' a scl«bon o(
op1OlOns ~bout whal BSFA
mC'llIben v.Uue III sciencC' fiction
...nd (...nusy, to C'f)(OUr.lgc you ;ill
10 th10k ~boul your QWJI gcncnl
pl"'fC'I"C'nC'cs ...nd yourJPC'Clfic
IlOmlllOilions for Ihe 2005 awards.
Fimlly,naprcludc-to
Ih...l, I'm OIl1lllng to makc ...n
announ,cnu~m m the nC'Xt muC'
aboul ~ new approach 10 Ihe

.....lul follows ISckar.
NOllUn...nons ...rc now open for
lhe BSFA ...wards :!005. Mcmben
oflhe nSFA nuy nonmute
n nuny elIgible .....000 ;lS you
hke III nch of these ategonn
(...Ithough If you nOIlUJUlC any
wOlk mol"C' Ihan on,C' 10 Ihe
same UtC'gory, II will only b.,
countC'd oncd). You can subnilf
nOIllIll~lIons at any limC' bUI [

follows:
The Belt Nm.-rl ...ward IS
open 10 any IlO\TI-lengih work
of science ficllon or (~nt...s y
which IS pubbshC'd III Ihc UK for
the tint IIffiC III 2005. (SC'ruhSe'd
1I0\'els.il"C'chgJble.prO\"ldC'd
th... t Ihcpubh''''lIonwIC'oflhc
,ondudlllg p...rt IS in 2005.)
If ... novel has been p",vlousl)'
pubhshedelscwhere.bulllhaln'l
bcen publishcd in thc UK unul
2005"t isdigible.
Thc Ben Shorl Ficlion
........ard 15 0PCIl 10 any shortC'r
work of snen,c li'lion Or
f... nt... sy. up to and IIldudmg
no""lIll, tim published m 2005
(111 ... nugnllle.1II a book. or
onhnt'), ThIS IIldudn boob and
nugnmn publi.hed ollu.ide the

UK.

;~a~;~~:;~~s:~:'nm

In fUlUl"C'.ThC' tint 'Slhat
wewon·tb.,taklrll;upan
Illcreasmgamoumofsp... cC'
throughoUllhc ye~rwilh
hstsofworbnollunatcd.The
nOl11inauom for lhc short ficlion
and ulwork aw~rus will mU

ap~usomcwhert'helpfullll

,\f,nri..-;the Idea IS for them 10
function adJ,uonally.is ... kmd
of 'recommended I"'... dmg' hSl
from nSFA lllClllben III these
two calcgonn. whct'C' 1hC'I""S ...
101 10 choose from bulwhcU"
nonun~tlOtl'1u\'C' lr.ldlUOnilly
b.,cn.i blllO\\'C'rllunforthc
nOloTI calcgot)'. And up-Io-<btc
hsu III ~U Ih~ cucgonn will
,onnnue 10 b., ",eluded on
thc awards <<<uon offhC' nSfA
WdKllC (www.bsfa.co.uk) ... nd
,all bc obumC'd from nIC by
an~"Olic who doesn'l tu~ euy
Imcrllct ...ccns.
Thc sccolld clungc IS dut I
hope 10 u§C.'lhcsp...cct'fi"bimn:l

I nuy ask )"OU for bnef
danfi""t1on III IhlS rC'lipC'("t. More
dcu..oIed ehglblllly cm.,..,a "'1'" ;lS

nSFA ~ward (or non-fi'lion.
.... h"h ....'C' suspended for bst )Ta.r.

T:a~~~~~\~~I:t~~I~
aboutehglbdlly.dc-...dl1Oes.
.iward ulegonn and so on. I
ha"t',onSlde..,d your VIl"Vo"S and
d\SCussc-dlhemwllhothC'rBSFA

IlIU~ I"C"C''''C' them by S.>funb~
2\ Januar)" 1006 for them 10 b.,
ukcn 11110 "'C'OUIII; plc~ quOlc
YOllr BSFA IlIC'IlIb.,nlup nUIlIb.,r
whcn nonunumg.
Both snelK"e lictlon .lIld
fal\l;lSy .....orksareehglbIC' lor thC'
.i.....J rus;lfforanvrcason [Jill
unCCllJm thJI a nommalcd work

"I thought we had decided not to fall In love."

Thc Besl Artwork ...w...rd
IS open to an)' smglc SCIClK"C
ti'IiOlUI or (...ntOlSl1c mug.. Ihal
fim "'ppC'al"C'd III 2005.Ag:l1n.
provided Ihe Mtvo"Ork lu$n'l b.,en
pubbmed b.,(o 2005 It donn't
nU[lCTwhe"'lt p~ars.
Works publIShed b)' the nSFA
mclf(whether 1I1 book form,
on Ihe "Tbslle, or III onc of
thcm...gOlZllIn) .....,notehg,b1e
for Ihe "'\v.lrd~. Works by BSFA
lI1cl11bc" (mt"llluinl; COlltllli
and COllllllltlee members)
wlllchhJvebeenpubbshed
cllewh<'rcarc c1ig,bksubJecl
10 Ihc condllion. above.There
11 Ilolhlllglll lhc<e rule. to
prevent )'Ou (rom nominatlngor
\'Oung for ....,orks b)' younclf III
allY chgiblc , ... tegorv,if)'Ou are
1lI00"ed to do 50.
The shonhsrs for IheSC' Ihl'C'C'
~.....arus
111 b., compnSt'd from
Ihe fi\T "orksll1e...ch,... tcgory
that l'C"C"el\T Ihe mosI mdl\'wu...1
nOlllln... uons by Ihe tie...dLnc.
The awards wiU bc pl'C'SC'lllC'd ...1
Ihe 2006 Brmsh JUtional SClClK"e
fiction convC'nllOli (E=eKon),
COllCUSS1on, .....hl,h ""Ill b., held
mGl.asgowon 14-17Apnl:.u
uSLUI.an)"OnC' wllh ... n uteoomg
lllelllbenJllp for the E;ntC'rcon
...s .....ell ;IS Illembcn of the nSFA
WIU b., ehgiblc 10 \"O{c for the
a.....ards.

Kare(lJra"".lSs &. ULWilliams
(ontinued from poge 13
... Cl/yc{Prllrlmd C"'>uHlg rlw
LIII"dOIl'( P~1II1 ~ fbucrUlg
P1CIUR'ofhulJl.lOnity.md I can

Idl

)'Ou

!lUI Th.. lli>tfJ &ft.r Isn'l

Slrought from Inc Homo SaPICOS
F~n

Club enher. BUI whu else

,,",'OuM you I'xJ'<'ct from

~mC'onC'

who', dont> the JObs I h~\-e? E~n
HIIr,1 COliMa ....-as prrny bloody
gnm.! like to think I introc\u(('o
a wholc gent"ration ofStarWus
f~l\s to how piss-poor defwcC'
procurrmcntcanbc.andwhal

rh.:1.1

c~u In

terms ofhvn. Dby.

Ilsdownbcal,bul thaI's lore.
LW: Indud. BUI :l'Ii wrllCfS
wc'n: ob-"louloI)' not in the

bw.innsoflbncry- ....-e·rr herr
pully fO highlight the ...."01)"1
which Ihlngs no and do

In

go so dJ-wlroU5ly "TOng. lI's a
Casund...nc profnsion. np«uUy
....,orkmg m SF. I Ihmk ltul'swhy
a 101 of wmen (and rt'adcl"$)
turn 10 falll;uy: the badnns IS
cxtcrnali:scd and glamorous
(velVl:1 coatcd v:lImps are a lot

moregbm lhan pen pushing
:lCcoul1tants who sigll olTon

dodgy defence deals. but who do
v,'e Kally ha\'e to deal with?).
KT: W..ll, dm H Wh"K th..
amblguny ofduracten (Ollln
mlu.ndr ln CityofPnnlet:a1,
}'Ou an't tell th.. h.:-fOt'S from
Ihe vdbllls:th.. h..fOt'Sare pretl)'
dodgy. and not in a kM.o<llbl.:rogue Jcmc ellher, <lind th..
apparent vtlbms <lire ckdlcued
p<lltrlOlS,Noe;asy<llI1S\Oo'en,<IIll
grt")' <llreu. And Ih.. re<llder g..1S
to Id..nul)- wuh th..m ..ully, <lind
th..nfinmthemsdflhmkmg,
"Oh.would I do that in that
situallon?jt'cz.. "
LW:And you know you'll
ha\'e no argument from me on
that I hope 11u.''en't wmle'l
any c1carly (UI good or tvll
(Iu.n".:-n-lI·snotamSllIK"tIOn
I'm (omfo"ab!c wllh unl~ 1t'5
..xplored.
KT I WD wunro by SOIl\C'On..
(who obvlOudy didn't know
th.:- US '-el)' v,-ell) flul AlIlenc<II
v,'Ouldn't uk.. lhal kmd of
pohu(aI ti(tlon.Bm rhC"}'
did, and they dldn'r uk for
changne'tht'r.
What about your uuln What IS
It ~bolll your bookl that works
forAmen(anread..rs?
LW:l'm nOlsurethal II dOC'S.
fr.lI1kJy.1 w.u IOldrec..mlYlhal
mYSluffv,'Ouldile'llb.:-n..rlfll
\\'lIsnlllll:llI)·.andlfllpon~~

US-f)"PC' clvlhullons In a more
poslm-ehghl,wh"hl'ma6,lId
IjUSl ....,on·tdo.l\-enC'nhad
any mlcrl"..I"C"IlC" from &num
on the pollllcal Sluff, and In my
case 11u.1; f.1lr1y Idl ofcentre.
How do you find that your
Nd;ground mfluenc~ .....Ml )'OU
....Tit.., and your own politics?
Neith..r of us wru.. sruffthat
bangs hom.. a lIlewgc (like the
Star Trek hornilyat the end of
cvcry ..pisodej.Atleast.1 hop..
not!
KT:W.. nn·t(ompl"lc!ydit(h
our ba(kgrounm, and finlon
would be th.:- pooltr If w..
did: fa(:(ually, I plund..r my
..xp.:-n.. nccs III dcfeoc.. and
pohoo. BUI my own polino 5Uy
al hom.:-. I re;illy Mle polcml( III
novels. Whu I do bring to my
hoolt5 from my O\'o"ll background
is a lcind of n.:-utWIlY bom
of being <II jounu.hst :md th..n
warlcing for pouu(i:ms.1 just
prnem all the S1dn of the
;lrgum.:-nt and let !IOmeone clse
mak.. up their own mind when
theyrndit.Look.l'vebcen
mistaken bolh for;l Marxin and
a liberal...how neutral do you
wmt? I'm a nnring right-wmgcr
in real hfe. For m .. one of thc
best bilS of wrlllng IS to nuke
yourself thmk bke a ehuxter
who you nUght find uClerly
ttpellent m real hfe but nuke
themcredJbic.
BUI I'll adnUt tMI my gut
loa.dung of nuddl....d.us
l1tn<lturc(wlIha C:,Iplt:;tll)
IusdefimtclY5hapcdwhar:md
how I write. It's a cms thing.
I come lTom the arse-end of
Portsmouth. and I'd r.lther wrile
entenainmem about working
men and women in pbin
language. (No bloody princ~
I'm even if/Y aboutj..di.) So I'm
nC\Tr gomg to be aauiIe'd of
being litenry. thank God. But
)'Ou're regarded as utenry: how
do )'OU fed about tM!?
LW:We're In agln'menl on
pol= ~ there IS nodUng
more led,OUS • fOrtunalely (or
unfonunal.:-Iy) II tends to end
up as th.. proV"mce of wiJd-q'Cd
young men m bereu who 1u.''C'
....TIIt..n an ImporulII NO\-el!
And I feel a bll ktu(k..ltdforaU
th~f. I'd rather not b<:"at my poor
readerO\'erthe head with my
\'iew~."nd to be honest. the~e
d.>.y~,l'm not e,... n SUit what
my VICWS are. Too much time
~pent m thedendcnt npllal15l
wnt. 100 much t1Ille ~pcl1t in the
pmko comnu....ast...
I elljoysome nllddle(bss

htenture, bul Aga Sagas <lind
Ihe hke dri..... me up thc wall.
I'm from a IQ\lo'C'r m"idle class
Nckground. but u you kilQ\lo',
my late partlM'r .....u also from
th.. arse~nd o( Portsmouth
and tud !IOmc Mrsh thmgs to
loayabout people who (ould
only write about their affalf'S m
Hampstead...
I don'tthink l\'ee.....rfeatured
an;lristocntinanyofminewith th.. possible exception of
a dodgy count m J:o"is~lIl ,"'lStU.
but h.. \\'lIS a bil pb)'Cr. I'd lo\'("
10 do a fantasy about a young
boy who gl"O'WS up as a pcas.:anl
and then dis<:O\'C'n thu hcrcally
1J ..• apas.;lnt.
I'm nOl so sure Uul you're
nOlutcnry,XWally.You wrlle
pl'QYOC;lo..... 6coon tMt make'S
peopl.. dunk· docs dut nuke
one hlcnry? I don't know... ln
my own GSC, I'm (en.;unly more
of a prose srylist than a scory
teller. though I'd pref..r to be
regard..d as bolh.lthmk I'm too
litenry for some cmics, and not
lit..nry enough for othen.!t'5 aU
in the eye ofth.. beholder....
Soifyou·reif/Yaboutjc:di.
how do you se.. thc:m? And how
do you S("(" SW iISCIP. Space
opcn..fanwy,SF... ?U("("auile'
to me, it Ius !lOme high f<llnwy
demenlS.
KT: I'm JUSt loolung for a ruorbbde or a good suong be:lIl1
at Ih.. moment. Oh, the slume
ofbemg I.tcrary. No. I'm a
,j.{orytelicr.Stt, I don't thmk II; a
GSC of litCTllry Sluff nulung you
thmk and ..ntertainment keepmg
your jaw rUce and slick. I doubt
if many It;ld..n of thil august
orpnvi~itthevarioU5StarWars

fan boards, but ifthcy do they'd
sc:e readers, some ofthetllvery
young inde.:-d, gelling mto h..avy
debates about nulJurlsm, fin'
choice and all the (erebw stuff
the hWlObs think IS their own
prne~.

St<lrll:rn is dcfmllcly more
fanwy than SF: Mr luc:a5 (bins
you. Guv'nOl") has loald he was
amung for;l mythiC, heroiC fed.
Ir·s(;lnwymspac.:-,bas.!cally,
which lS why II'S so enormously
popuur - there's so!ncthmg for
C\'C'ryone in lI.lndudmgvery
grubby polinc, and good b'U)"S
turnmg bad. I don't do tII)·thi(
very well Ml I try to SF-Isc It.]
mil shudder at th .. lackofllt1lC
d,]ation with FTl trowel, but my
t11111dcr~t Lu(uuiIe'd togl\'e me
~ gcntleki(kandloay."ThlSlsn'l
hardSF,K;lrt'n..."Wcll.!suU
keplthe5Clencckol.hermH"nI
G't1f<lll.We'll~hO\'o·

"If only you knew the power of the Dark Side."

10llgl holdoul onth.:-next
ile'lIn.{Han's~nsionab
... nQ\lo·,
)'Ou know. It broke my hC'<IIrt.)
Would you C\'C'r consider doing
medl<ll fie-illS' N"e money, lOIS
ofbughs...
LW, I thmk Ih..re;lre ;lIQl of
purponcd dlchOloml("S Ihat
aren·t-stylevscont..nt,htenry
vs elllC'n~llltllent ...Why nn't
one do both? With !lOme people
on th.. molt entert;linmt"nt side
oflhings,l don't think they
(an be bothert'd to construct
scntt'ncnpropcrly.whereasl
don'lthmk.t 101 oflhe lit people
can be both.:-rcd with .tnythmg
u, you knO\'o', vulgu as all :l(:tual
5rOry and a cogent plot.
H.tn Solo has a btu pass?
How'd ttUt lu.ppcn? Oh )'C.th.
nafureofflme and all tMt...
I would c..rtainly cOlmder
damg mcdu ri....illS if;lnyonc
asked llle.1 USC'd 10 write Sur
Trek fanfic and I rhmk I wrole
11 ....'C'II.lt .....o uld have to be
so'llethmgthat! watched
regularly.olherwise I don't
think I'd have th.. neensary
emhusiaslll. But lUrt'. why not?
And so. wh;lt i~ n..xt for you?
KT:Thltc more SI"rlHlrJ
nO'YCIs,pmb<llblymorev,-ess·h.tr
W;u'S, possibly a couple of new
unl\'C'1"SC$...the next f......· w~'elt5
will dccllk. All for the USA, of
course. Orr of Pr<trl:md Crosm.g
riot Lnt.tre both out In AuSlnW
n .. XI month (April):md 11It
lit/rid Bifllrf comes OUI m Ihe
USA bter thIS )-ear. I'm pbnnmg
a mld-hfe crlSls In Octob<:"r so
I'\'e got time to de(ide if I'm
golllgtoexprcssit by getlmg a
Harley or l;Qingblondc:. I dunno,
Ill~ybe both. How ~bo\lt )'O\l?
LW: /),I,Hurd will be COtlllng
OUI wilh M;I(rnilbn next yeal
.tnd a nOlr fantuy <kte(u\'C
nO\'CI-TIItS"akrA.gnll-wIU
be OUI .....tlh Night Slu.dc I~
thiS )'CaI.Also on Ihe front and
b.Kk burncn are a contemponry
f.tnwy trtlogy,<IIYA ntlog)'.2
more SF noveh and possibly
aU'lI\'("lwrlllngprojecl.ljusc
turnro 40 so that's a good "XCUile'
for jOllllllg )'OU III <II nudltft' nlSlS.
I am tlOt pbmung to go blonde
but a Harley nught be fun. Or
pt'rh~ps I'U get a to)' boy. Or go
and h\'e III ~ h..dge.
KT: I'm dclight..d to see
!IOtIlC'onei had theS<."n~ tobuy
TI,rS,r(lkr.ignllatbll.Hey,1
hadn't thought about hedgn...

rage againsl...:31

[olin Brush rages against those who moan, whine and whinge about what's
in the bookstores...
'm ~ick ofhl'aring it. Even
more sIck of reading it. But
there it is on countlessmeSS3ge
boards, on manywriters'blogs.

I

andoverh("Jrd at every g:nh<."ring
of committed rcaden. I'm
talking about those who get hot
under rhe coUarabout the Slate
o(publishing: why, they ask.
do publishers and booksdkn
ofHoadunimaginarive
dreck when wonderful and
original books and wril('n go
unrecogni~ed? The complailll
we-the readers and writers
-dt"Servt"benerthan this!
Of coursc-, they know why:
publishen, they 5:ly,arc simply
100 scared 10 try anything
new.Wirhnoimaginationand
memory only for the lasr big
wmetocasriushadO\\'overthe
bemeUerlisu,publishersinsrantly
commission mOrl: like it (see the
Dan Brown clones springing up
faslerth3n conspincytheoriN).
The tried and te'Stcdkeeps
Tl:aders and publishers in a nate
ofanodynehappiness~prose

Prozac.
Tho:- compbiners aTl: right
-but not forlhe rl:asonsthat
tht'y Ihink.Yo:-s,publisho:-rs churn
OUt Tl:ams of carbon (OpiN of
tho:- LAST DIG THING. Book
shelvN groan undcr the weight
of books cloned from Tolkio:-n
But this is not because publishen
have no irnagination.or no
yearning to discover the daring
ororiginal-theyare rl:aders,
tOO, and On the whole very
well-read ones. They arc eager to
bring 10 the world new, original
voice'S. However, fanon ntitig~te
against tho:-appear.lIIce of the
mnovativo:--against the shock of
theno:-w.
Fintly,publisho:-rsandage1lls
can only bring us what tht')'

receive-i.c.whatwritenarc
writing. With many more writers
than publishing opportunities.
publishers and agents do the job
of weeding out tho~ who can'l
write, the failed experiments, the
Slrictly niche and any!hing else
theyhaven't fallen in love with
{yes.editon do fall in lovewilh
books). Unfortunatcly, they are
lcfl with alolofm.;muscripts
dut, \vell, re1embl.. a 101 of other
manuscripts. This is becaus..
amhon also haV<." an eye for
what's selling - some nuke their
hving off their writing and ulcs
dom~kereputations-sothey

tend to write what will get
published.
While there is no such thing
a,asurcthing,thcreareways
to help a book sell. Sequels
and produnngmore of the
S>lllC kecps Ihl' movIe induSlry
ticking over and publishing is no
differem. Readers bp up second
hdpings.TheymightnOl\vanl

thesarnestorybultheyycarn
forth<."53lllct'njoym<."nthigh.
This is somdimes confused
by publishers who strictly
copy what previously worked,
thinking it isa sat~r bet thm
what is equally good, but wholly
But trying something new
involvcs risk. R.isk makes people
nervous, particularly anyone
whose job is tied to thaI risk
Iftakingchanccscouldmcatl
losingyourjob,you'lIlakcsleps
to minimize the risk.You might
take a chance on only a couple
of books a year while the rest of
your lisl consists of three-book
deals by amhon with known
appeal.Yourdependents will no!
thank you later for betting on
longodds,andlming
While some rl:fuse 10
recognize it,pubhshingisa
business.Aulhors,agcnls, editors,
marketeen, the sales forre,
publici5l5,proofreadersand.lhare

"Do... or do not. There Is no try:'

holdl'rs have dubbed together to
1l1.3kc mOIH'y.A pubhshmg house
is not there to bring gre,ll works
IOlhe massesbm to sell what
dl....y prinl andth....reby make
mon ....y. Fading in IhatfJsk mems
everyone involved will beeilher
out of work, or out of print.
One s!r~tegy itwolved in
avotdingrisk to cOlllp311lM
and authors is to build a brand
Brands establish a bond of
ttll51 wuh custotllen: trust that
readers will enjoy each book,
that di!'lppoinltllem will be
minimized. In a worldwherc
our most successfll! restaurant IS
McDonalds, that means mote of
Ihe same. As cuslonwn we ''''lilt
to know what we're buying-as
readers we wan! to nunimize
our risks
L:mly,publishen study sales
figures. They know what you
the reader are buying and their
'varehouscs an: slacked with
returns thaI tell Ihem what you
dotl'twant,
So the proper answer to the
qucstion of why we art' sold
somuchoff-lhe-peg,bland
repetiti"".unadvenrurous
literature (in anlonb>sl the good
slUfT-and there are still plenty
of good books, if you look for
them) isbccause that IS whal
tIlOSI of us are buying. Markct
economicsdiclatesthatwt'get
the boob "oc "1/111 and not
necessarily the booksw.. ,u't<1
In theend,we gel the books we
deserve.

Colin Brush

i/.4G2 OjO;·stthe...
Angry? Don I keep II In lei us know
Lei np Wllh your own "Rage against"

whaleveryou loalhe In sf In 650
wordsandsendillo
matrix edllors@yahoocouk

32:competitions

USE YOUR FORCE... WIN PRIZES WITH MATRIX.
IT AIN'T LIKE DUSTING CROPS, BOY!
urW~n tbtb tb SurW~n.
dada da Sur Wan dada
da cb....
Ok. so th~ts nOI ex~cdy
Ihe WJy th~t the soundtr.lcK
mighl go. but it's the way Ih:1I
it sounds III our he;lds round
here ~t the j\ liltrix ll1~nsions.
For those who don't
believe us when we say that
this is the W:ly it goes, you
now h:lve the opportunity
to prove us wrong. providing
of course )'ou C~1l solve our
simple Jedi mind-trick.
By now the observam
willlu\'C' noticed our scrit'S
of Slar II;,N' quolC'S running
along the 00110111 of the p~gn
of thIS nug. "nd Ihe extr",1
observant will h~\'C' noticed
Ih~1 at least IWO (ok. Ktu:.illy
two) differ from their

S

fellows 111 aile cTUci~1 w:ly.
Anyone wnh the ma.xie 10
spot Ihls subtle difference
"nd tell us the namC'S of the
IWO implinted ch~r.lnen
should send their n~mcs right
now to Ihe conuct deuils
below :oIIld secure themselves
a bellerth;ln average
chance of winning a copy
ofJohnWillial11s'!atest epic
soundtrack score 10 Rt'I'f'II.lJt'
ojrlit'Sitlr.
SI;lr W;lrs dad;l d~ SIal'
Wars. dada da SI~r Wan dada
dadL.

Win]ocasta by Aldiss

.......

\,._-

Limited edition (signed and numbered) hardcover from The Rose Press.

Brian Aldiss' new novel, Jocasta, (available now from The Rose Press - www,therosepress,co,uk)retellsthe
story of Oedipus from the perspectIVe of its eponymous ~heroine". This beautifully produced hardcover
book is one of a limited edition of just 750, individually numbered and signed by the author.

The crosswotd below contains the titles of eight works by Brian Aldiss, each one clued simply by the
date of their pub

"

tion.

-=--".!III:i._,",, __

To win, complete the crossword and email the titles, with your name and postal

address. to: matriJr:competitionOnttworld.com by 22 July. 2005

Across
5
8

!

5.. 8(6)
.nd 5 1982(10)

10 F1Mh(S)
12 Inventor. got in a twist? (5)
13 _ldown{7}
14 TUfMful perf~ m
15 1964(9)
17 M~e larger (5,2)
20 1965(13)
22 Protected {7}
25 Me)l;ican dish (9)
21 1958(7)
29,31 .nd 33 1981 (7)
30 He 29 (5)
31 Deserve (5)
32 Pain in the 18 down, a riding
acddent? (6.4)
33 s.e 29 (6)

Down
1

1962(16)

2
J
4

6
7

A job, potting something
where it belongs (9)
_ BT.ode, autho€ of
Becoming a Writ6'l'" m
The point when things stop
being funny? (4.3)
1987{5)
Spott (7J

~o :~~:~.

made Hull gr.."

'1-,....--10__.....0'-..,.__--1...........,

(s)

11

Difficulties(Bl

16

Part (4)

18 A posh bottom (8)
19 Where bread bakes (4)
21

~':i;S~(~j may be ghostly or . .--f"~--I""""""I'"'I-.t-.f.-I"""I-/
....--I'~--i

23
24
25
26
28

Where films a~ shown (7)
Depository (S)
Type of bet (4.3)
Companion, colleague (7)
'splanvt(S)

